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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1837.

AT the Court at Wvndsor, the 20th day
of September 1837,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

TJTT is this day ordered by Her Majesty in
-• Council; that the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of that part of the United Kingdom
called Great Britain, do issue writs for further pro-
roguing the Parliament, from Monday the second
day of October next to Wednesday the fifteenth
day of November next.

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION.

VICTORIA, R.

"HE RE AS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Monday the second day of October next}

We, with the advice of Our Privy Council, do
hereby publish and declare, that the said Par-
liament shall be further prorogued, on the' said
second day of October next, to Wednesday the
fifteenth day of November next 5 and We have
given order to Our Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom called Great Britain, to prepare a
writ patent for proroguing the same accordingly;
and We do further hereby, with the advice aforer

said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the

said Parliament shall, on the said fifteenth day of
November next, be held and sit for the dispatch
of divers urgent and important affairs: And the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for
Shires and Boroughs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the said
fifteenth day of November next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this twentieth
day of September, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-seven, and in the first year of
Our reign.

GOD save the QUEEN.

(An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresses
presented to Her Majesty, is printed at the end of

the Addresses.)

. Whitehall, September 22, 1837.

THE following- Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Lord John

Russell, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, by the several persons whose names
are respectively subjoined to each Address, were by
him presented- to Her Majesty, who was pleased to
receive ..the same very graciously:

No. 1.
To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, the Lieutenancy, Commissioners of Supply,,
and Justices of the Peace of the County of Suther-



land, in Special General Meeting assembled, beg
leave respectfully to approach your Majesty, with
the expression of our heartfelt congratulation on
your Majesty's Accession to the Throne of your
Ancestors.

That your Majesty may long reign over us, enjoy-
ing the blessing of Almighty God, in health and
happiness, and in peace, is ou.r most fervent
prayer.

Signed by the Preses, in trje nart>e and by the
appointment of the meeting.

Sutherland, P,.
[Transmitted ly the Duke of Sutherland.]

No. 2.

To. Her Most Gracious Majesty QUEEN
VICTOtUA.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and other In-
habitants of the County of l/eicester, request per-
mission humbly to approach yon, with an expression
of our sincere and heartfelt condolence on the afflict-
ing loss which, in common with the wbole nation,
your Majesty has sustained by the death of our late
venerated and beloved Sovereign. The reign of
"William the Fourth was indeed transitory, but no
Monarch ever occupied the British Throne, who has
more completely enjoyed the affections of his subjects
during life, or who has been more truly and deeply
lamented since his death.

We turn with relieved feelings to the source of
comfort and of consolation which is afforded to us,
by the Accession of your Majesty to the Throne of
these realms. We are aware how anxiously your
Majesty would have *desired the prolongation of the
life of your beloved Predecessor, and your own con-
tinuance in a private station. But'your Majesty has
been called upon to fulfil your high destiny, and to
enter upon the discharge of the most sacred and im-
portant trusts, at an age which would render a
parallel in the page of our history difficult to be
found.

We have not failed to watch, with anxious so-
licitude, the developement of a character whose in-
nate perfections have been fostered and matured
under the prudent and unceasing care of your illus-
trious and excellent Mother.

We cheerfully and confidently pass under the
benign dominion of your Majesty. We most
earnestly pray that He whose minister you are, may
take you under his Almighty protection : that he
may grant you a long life and a peaceful reign ; and
we rejoice in the conviction, that we, and all your
Majesty's loyal subjects, will have unceasing cause to
bless the day when the British diadem first sparkled
on your Majesty's brow.

Signed, on behalf of the county,
Sir A. G.Hazlerigg, Hart. Sheriff.

[Transmitted by the Sheriff..]

No. 3. '
To Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA,

QUEEN of Great Brijteia^nd Ireland.frit*-The haimble Address arThe Mayor, Aldermen,

and Councillors of trie Borough of Louth, in;
the County of Lincoln.

May it please your Majesty,
DEEPLY and truly sensible of the bereavement

which we, your loyal subjects, in common with your
most gracious Majesty, have sustained in the death
of our most beloved and regretted Sovereign, your
JRbyal Uncle, whose reign was in the hearts of th«
people, whose mild and paternal sway has rendered
resplendent the Throne of this great nation, ^we,
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors, in Common
Hall assembled, beg leave mostfeivently and respect-
fully to approach your Majesty with true loyalty and
sentiments of ardent affection, and to offer our con-
dolence on this great national loss ; yet, at the same
time, we cannot avoid pouring forth our commingled
feelings of gratitude and thankfulness, that the
sceptre of this great and independent nation- is
wielded by a descendant of the illustrious House of
Brunswick,- and we gratefully and reverently appre-
ciate the inestimable blessings of Providence, in
placing on the Throne a Princess whose long and
noble line of Ancestors will ever live in the hearts
of your subjects, and whose British birth and edu-
cation, in conjunction with those valuable attainments
with which it has graciously pleased the Almighty to
adorn your Majesty, will procure for you the fullest
confidence of a generous and enlightened people, who
will never fffrget that the same breeze which was
burthened with the doleful intelligence of the decease
of their departed Monarch, wafted on their ears the
welcome tidings of your Majesty's Ascension to the
Government of this nation, which we pray may long
continue prosperous and happy. And may the
Divinity which hedges Thrones, may he who wears
the Crown immortally, bless your Majesty with long
life to uphold and enjoy it.

And we are thus further solicitous to offer our
tribute of unfeigned regard and admiration, which is
so justly and eminently due to your Majesty's illus-
trious Parent, not only for the many virtues that
adorn her character as a Princess, but for the un»
wearied maternal attention she has paid your Ma-
jesty ; and we trust that she may pass over many,
many years of comfort in vvitnessing the full enjoy-
ment of those happy results of her maternal solici-
tude and affection.

Given under our common seal, this 9th day of
August I837-. ,Samuet Trought, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Rt. Hon. T.C.D'Eijncoiirt,M.P.']

No. 4.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mayor,

Aldermen, Burgesses, and other Inhabitants
- of the Borough of Buckingham, assembled

at a Public Meeting, held at the Town-hall,
in Buckingham, on Friday the 8th day of
September 1837.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and othei

Inhabitants of the borough of Buckinghan;, your
jesfry's attached and loyal subjects, approach your
Majesty, to offer our unfeigned congratulations upoa
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your Majesty's happy accession to the Throne of
theie realms.

Calling to mind that England, during the reign of
two of its Queens, attained a higher degree of hap-
piness and prosperity than is recorded of any other
period, of our annals, we indulge in the confident
hope, that, by the blessing of Divine Providence, a
like decree of happiness and prosperity may. be en
joyed by us and our descendants under the sceptre of
your Majesty.

We pray All-wise Providence, who has called your
Majesty, at such early years, to a station so elevated
=and responsible,- to strengthen you in wisdom to
discern, and in power to pursue, that course by
which true religion and the welfare of your Majesty's
subjects may be best secured, to bless you with a
l&ng and peaceful reign, and to confer upon you
every earthly prosperity. ' -

• Signed, o'n behalf of the Meeting,
John Loveridge, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Mayor.'}

List -of the preceding Addresses.

Buckingham, Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and In-
habitants of. the borough of—4.

Leicester, Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, &c. of the
county of—2.

Louth, Mayor, Alde^rmen, and Councillors, of the
borough of—3.

Sutherland, Lieutenancy, Commissioners of Supply,
and Justices of the Peace of" the county of— 1.

War-Office, 22d September 1837.

I 7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Richard
Archer Houblon, from the 7()th Regiment of
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Mordaunt, who ex-
changes. Dated 22d September 1837.

V

10th Regiment of Foot, Gentleman Cadet Henry B.
Powell, from the Royal Military College, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice D'Oyley, deceased.
Dated 22d September 1837.

23d Foot, Captain Robert Edgar Campbell, from
ihe 93d Regiment of Foot, .to be Captain, vice
Bo.urchier, who exchanges. Dated 22d Septem-
ber 1837.

Foot, Ensign Charles Cameron to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Hernfng, deceased.
Dated 22d September 1837,

Snsigju John Wright, from the half-pay of the 96th
Regiment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice Cameron.
Dated ?2d September 1837.

Quartermaster-Serjeant John Gumming to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Wright, who retires. Dated
23d September 1837.

' .50th Foot, Ensig-n William H. Wright to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Malcoiii), deceased.
Dated 22d September 183 7..

' A 2

Gentleman Cadet Thomas Duadas, from the Royal
Military College, to be Enagn, vice' Wright,
Dated 22d September 1837.

52d Foot, Charles Albert Denison/ ©§n.t. to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Jon^ who retires.
Dated 22d September 1837.

foot, Ensign William • M. De Butts to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Shaw, de-
ceased. Dated 23d May 1837.

Gentleman Cadet Thomas N. Dalton, from the
Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice T. W. Walker, deceased. Dated
22d September 1837.

Serjeant-Major George Isaac Cary to be Ensiga,
vice De Butts. Dated 23d September 1837.

70 th Foot, Lieutenant John Mordaunt, from the
17th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
Houblon, who exchanges. Dated 22d Septem-
ber 1837.

93d Foot, Captain Hugh Plunket Bourehier, from
the 23d Regiment of Foot> to be Captain, vice
Campbell, who exchanges. Dated 22d Septem-
ber 1537.

9Sth Foot, Lieutenant William Wallace to be Gup-
tain, by purchase, vice Stevens, who retires.
Dated 22d September 1837.

Ensign James C. Alexander Dunbar to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Wallace. Dated 22d
September 1837,

Charles Edward Synge, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Dunbar, Dated 22d September 'l 837.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Lieutenant Robert Macbeath,
from the half-pay Unattached, to be^Lieutenant,
vice George Hamilton, who exchanges, receiving
the difference. Dated 22d September 1837.

Royal Newfoundland Veteran Companies, Staff- Assist-
ant-Surgeon Henry Carline to be Assistant-Sur-
geon, vice Huston, who exchanges. Dated 22d
September 1837.*

HOSPITAL STAFF.

Assistant-Surgeon James Steele Huston, M. D.
from the Royal Newfoundland Veteran Com-
panies, to be Assistant- Surgeon to the Forees,
vice Carline, who exchanges. Dated 22d Sep-
tember 1837.

Quarterly Average of the Weekly Liabilities and A&sets
of the Bank of England, from the 27th June
to the 19th September 1837, inclusive, published
pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 #>4, cap. 98.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation €18,814,000
Deposits 11,093,000

£29,907,000'

ASSETS.
Securities £26,605,000
Bullion 6,303,009

£32,908,000

Downing-street., September 22, 1837.



Custom-House, London, September 21, 1837.

BY THE C O M M I S S I O N E R S OF HER MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

MONTHLY RETURN.

AN ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended ,5th September 1837, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home Consumption during
the same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof.

Sncsics OF CORN, GRAIN,
MEAL, AND FLCMJK.

Wheat
13arley
Oats
Bye
Pense

Maize or Indian Corn ....
Buck Wheat
Beer or Big

Total of Corn and Grain

Wheat Meal or Flour . . .
Barley Meal
Oat Meal
Rye Meal

Total of Meal and Flour . .

Quantities Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5th September 1837.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
70810 4

7001 7
94*117 6

2090 7
14659 6
16058 7

205039 5

Cwt. qrs. .Ibs.
33330 0 19

361 3 1

33691 3 20

The produce
of, and imported
roru, British Pos-

sessions out of
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
39 6

150 4

190 2

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
347 0 12

347 0 12

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
70850 2

7001 7
.94417 6

2090 7
14659 6
1605S 7

150 4

205229 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
33677 1 3

361 3 1

34039 0 4

Quantities charged with Duty for Home Consump-
tion in the United Kingdom in the Month enticed
5th September 1837.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Busb.
15995 5

63258 " 5
40 5

50652 6
6259 1

13620C 6

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
3 2 20

139 3 8

143 2 0

The produce
of, and imported
from, British Pos-
sessions out of
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
6244 5

149 2

6393 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
6538 2 17

6538 2 17

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
22J40 2

63258 5
40 5

50652 6
6259 1

149 2

142600 5

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
6542 1 9

139 3 8

6682 0 17

Quantities remaining in Warehouse in the United
Kingdom on the 5th September 1837.

Imported- from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.'
675573 5

40544 6
255805 4

18257 4
17596 7
52220 6

18 0
173 1

1000190 1.

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
164477 1 10

337 3 15

1 3 0

J 648 16 3 25

The produce
of, and imported
from, British Pos-
sessions ' out of
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
15018 4

475 0

15493 4

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
17638 0 12

17638 0 12

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
690592 J
40544 6

25o805 4
18257 4
17596 7
52220, 6

493 0
173 1

1075683 5

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
182115 1 22

337 3 15

1 3 0

182455 0 9.

By order of the Commissioners, C, A. SCOVELL, Secretary.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

.Received in the Week
end'ed September l&,

1837.

M A R K E T S .

- Clieinisford ....

Canleibuiy ....
Dai l.forcl

Kye ....
J i e d f o i d ....

Aylesl.utiy
Oxford !
Hii i i l . in^don ....
Cambridge ......
K l y ..^
"Wisbeiich ......

M'oodbndge ....

I lac l l e igh ..
Sl.o\v MJI rli et .. ..

Lowestoft ......
Norwich ......
Yarmouth . . . .••

Thetford ,* . . . .

U'KEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

8121 0
1060 0
314 0
921 7
444 3

1007 4
534 5
546 5
451 1
842 0
193 0
234 2
456 0

55' 0
4G6 2

No
690 0
153 0
241 0
314 7

•1201 1
244 3
468 4

H76 3
693 0
378 2
409 4
105 3

1112 0
192 0

, 242 0
50 0

14GO 7
91 4

191G 0
JO 0

Price.

£. *. d.

25364 19 5
3462 10 ' 9

977 11 3
2775 14 0
H72 19 9
3170 8 4
1650 6 9
1672 15 9
1415 11 G
2621 11 0

613 6 0
694 16 0

1344 10 9
163 15 0

1310 I 6
Inspector.

2100 1 3
445 14 0
690 1 6
850 18 8

3623 2 7
712 3 0

1262 2 6
3564 6 1
2124 14 6
1138 17 6
1268 6 10
315 12 6

3401 2 0
592 10 0
725 17 0
150 0 0

^410 9 9
206 12 9

5902 1J 6
"28 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

740 0
14 0

25 0
5 4

13 0

15 0
12 4
32 0

15 0
175 0

56 0

168 0

29 4

42 '2

67 0

Price.

£. «. rf.

960 9 0
22 12 0

40 0 0
9 7 0

20 7 0

22 15 0
18 0 0
51 6 0

20 5 0
280 2 .6

85 6 0

23.7 16 0

38 7 0

71 9 9

92 \2 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qis. Bs.

1C466 0
16 4
25 0
80 0
93 0
47 0
5 0

25 1
43 0

110 0

45 0
111 0
220 0
399 0

43 4
66 0

455 0
79 0

104 4
32 0

335 4
31 0
26 4

43 4

50 0

]39 0
25 0

Price.

' £. a. ' d.

18986 7 3
21 12 0
34 7 6

109 10 0
122 5 0
61 7 0

1 5 7 6
*33 S 1
53 18 0

152 10 0

56 15 0
125. 16 0
267 10 0
582.13 Ot

58 19 3
107 11 0
602 3 0

96 5 0
130 5 0
34 12 0

356 14 3
42 19 0
33 2 6

58 8 6

60 0 0

158 19 0
26 5 0

HYK.

Quantities.

Qrs.'Bs.

65 0
11 0
1 0

10 0
35 0

45 0
1 0

2 0

50 "b
5 0
9 4

122 4

5 0

•50 0

138 0
7 4

Price.

£. .. d.

118 15 2
20 3 0

1 18 0
15 14 0
71 3 0

75 8 0
1 16 0

3 16 0

82 0 0
8 5 0

14 14 6

]86 10 0

,8 5 o
72 10 0

222 14 0
11 5 ,0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. E».

575 0
10 0

5 0
2 0

14 4
24 3
28 0
46 0
80 ,0

2 4
15 0
50 0
25 0

16 0
11 0
82 0
5 0

13 4
13 4

6 4

Price.

£ *. d.

101 12 4
20 0 0

10 0 0
4 8 0

27 11 0
43 11 3
49 10 0
86 0 0

143 10 0

5 10 0
27 15 0
92 10 0
52 2 0

35 2 0
22 11 0

1C7 7 6
9 10 0

27 15 "o
27 0 0

12 7 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

467 0
8 4
4 0

20 0
' 4 4

19 4
117 2
46 0
29 4
16 0
22 0

40 0

20 0

13 4
5 0
2 4

33 0

10 0
30 0
50 4
24 4
10 0

3 0

6 0

27 0

Price.

£. *. d.

88511 0
16 1 6
7 17 0

34 18 0
8 15 6

32 8 0
197 3 9
81 7 6
52 8 6
26 18 0
37 8. 0

67 10 0

37 18 0

26 17 0
10 0 0
4 10 0

57 0 0

18 0 0
50 15 0
87 0 Q
41 13 0
18 0 0

4 19 0

9 0 o

44 14 0

*€>



Received in the W«ete
coded September 15,

1837.

M A H K E f S .

Dis.s
East Dereliam . .

Holt

North \Valsliani. .
fjincoln ........
Gainsbrougli ....
Glanford liiidge.,,

Sleaforfl

Spaldiug'. .......

Wakefiekl
.Bridlington . . . .
Beverley . .......
Howdeu
SUefiield
H u l l
Whiihy
New Maltou

Barnard Castle . .
U'olsingliaiii
Belford

Newcastle

Ainwick
Berwick ........

Wliitehavea :...
CoakeriiiOuth.. ..

WHEAT.

Quantities. ,

Qrs. Bs.

61 0
461 4
237 4
28 0
57 3

206 0
351 0
211 5

1820 4
322 0
328 0
' 92 0

3172 0
436 0
340 0

85 0
693 0

3095 4
5111 0

96 0
330 0
615 6
874 6

65 0
228 1
40 2
73 6
81 0

262 2
94 2

103 2
105 0
134 4
951 6
252 4
39 4

607 4
147 6
192 3
J21 4

Price. ;

£. «. <l.

185 J 0
1344 4 0
678 0 6

80 16 0
165 11 9
604 13 3
977 4 0
599 7 3

4919 3 3
882 6 0
940 3 0 .
254 19 0

8427 6 9
1189 4 0
906 4 0
220 5 0

2036 15 9
9143 15 3

13793 4 1

249 5 0
910 5 8

1867 15 6
2409 14 9

198 5 0
609 11 3
11-5 3 6
205 14 9
249 "15 4
728 19 0
278 5 3
315 15 5
306 0 0
373 4 9

2607 12 6
719 5 0
107 12 8

1619 0 0
384 5 3
508 3 10
294 2 7

BARLEY. |

Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

40 0
31 0

33 0

18 0
120 0
65 0

23 4

6£ 6

22 4

150 0
16 1

. 24 6

Price.

£. t. d.

56 0 0 -
48 1 0

42 1 0;

24 19 10
167 5 0

9*) 0 0

32 10 6

116 0 3

35 10 0

200 0 0
26 16 6

44 13 0

OATS.

l^uantitiee.

Qrs. Bs.

31 0
10 0
12 0

118 5
. 770 0

22 0
110 0

722- 0
1 7 1 0
196 0
48 0
34 0

164 0
57 0

382 2

475 1

7 2
15 0
62 4

130 0
45 0
21 0
30 0
86 5
2'0 5
37 1

Prices

£. +. d.

33 6 0
1 4 0 0
15 0 0

157 2 6-
751 5 4

22 0 0
142 10. 0

875 17 4
236 8 6
253 3 9

56 14 0
36 8 0

189 11 0
76 ' 4 9

432 6 9

525 2 11

11 12 0
23 0 0
95 11 5

17i 9 0
67 0 0
30 6 0
38 0 0

114 6 9
27 3 2
51 7 1

11Y£.
iiruititias.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

22 0

J5 0

3 0

Price.

£. ... d.

15 0 0

42 8 0

24 0 0

6 8 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

25 0

2 0

60 0

86 0
2?1 2
746" 0

14 0
28 .0

0 4

Price.

£. *. d.

52 10 0

4 4 0

125 15 0

171 6 1
553 17 0
552 12 0

28 3 6
64 8 4

1 1 6

PEAS.

uautities.

Qrt. Bs.

10 0

3' 6

Pr«ib.

£. t. J.

'' 19 12 C

7 5 0

2



received irt the Week
ended September 15,

1&37. '

M A U K E T S .

Penrifjli
Egremont . . .» , ,
Applehy •
Kendal
Cliester
Nant.wich
iVlidcll'ewich ....
Four Lane Ends
I.iiverpool ......

Lancaster
Preston ........
"\ViVan
"Warring ton ....
Manchester ....
liolf.on
Derby ...
Nottingham ....
Newark
Leicester
Ndcthaiupton ....
CovejUry'
Birmingham ....
Worcester
"Warminster ....
Denbigh

Carnarvon
Uaverfoi dwest . .
Carmarthen ....
Cardiff
Gloucester ......
Cii ericester
Tetbiirv
Stow on th'e A Void
Tewksbury
Bristol
Tauriton .'
"Wells . . .
Biidgewater

i • - • •

WHEAT.

QuiiuU'.ieo.

Qrs. Us-

No
19 4
52 2
98 7

267 6
513 2
101 0
45 5

4669 7
59 5

111 4,
J69 0
43G 3
265 0
443 5

02 4
53, 0

819 0
121U 0
418 0
618 0

,327 0
791 0
564 3
536 0
100 2
88 5
62 0
13 0
42 0
37 4

323 4
709 0

C9 2
27 4
67 4

1562 6
. 247 5

109 7
169 4"
47 4

Price.

£. ». ,L

Return.
59 19 3

1 5 4 2 9
282 9 6
720 12 6

1447 3 3
278 11 10
133 19 4

11312 11 2
J «7 4 0
331 14 3
504 1 3

1168 15 fi
712 3 U9

1 -'34 3 4
285 4 2

1 159 6 0
.2368 12 0
3:)()2 13 i l
1253 6 0
1 804 5 0

9LO 19 6
2309 6 6
,1633 15 6
1607 I f i 0
317 4 0
283 12 0
186 0 ^ 0
34 14 0

121 17 !
112 10 0
915 16 0

196S 19 0
198 , 2 6
80 0 0

195 0 0
46(55 19 10

770 15 11
325 19 4
526 3 1
134 10 0

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

11 7
16 2

36 4

22 4

132 0
36 0
80 0

5 4

28 0

85 0

86 2
12 4

35 0
1 0

Price.

'£. *. <L

20 11 8
27 1 2 6

46 10 0

39 7 6

215 12 0
62 4 0

120 J O 0

-1 7 19 6

40 6 0

116 5 0

107 10 0
19 3 4

50 6 3
1 12 0

OATS
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

14 1
108 0

, 9 3

. 122 3

2529 4
67 1

83 2
•287 0

1457 0
126 7

70 0
290 0
416 0

1129 0

113 0

C4 0

64 0
466 0
514 0

16 4

]042 4

8 0
28 6
-"

Price.

£. «.* d.

19 16 8
162 0 0

12 1 0

128 5 Q

2582 3 2
9,6 JS 9

94' 5 Q
308 10 6

1*565 12 3
J27 18 7

105 3 0
393 0 0
643 10 6

1422 i8 0

149 6 0

6 7 1 2 o
50 18 8

550 14 6
591 6 6

23 5 0

1212 10 3

9 4 0
20 14 3

-T-. '

RYE'.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 2

, ' A

20 0

Prfce.

£. a. <L

16 5 0

36 t) 0

\\

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

742 0
50 0
40 0

25 0
40 0

131 7

22 4

~~" •

55 0-
40 0
J3 0

20 0
7 4

Pric*.

£. *. d.

1419 17 6
1 f 6 9 2
87 10 0

52 5 0
80 10 0

396 15 0

47 0 0

117 6 S
80 0 0
27 6 0

41 6 8
15 0 0

f ' K A s . "'*
Quantities.

Qr». B».

10 0

100 0

Prict. -'

£• ** a,

19 0 0

192 10. 0

—

CD
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M A I I K E T S .

Chard

Abergavenny ....

Dxeter ....

1'oLiiess ....
1'tvvislock
Kingsbihlge ....

ISodiuin
Launceslon ....
Tledruth .'
Helstoiie
St. AusLel l
Ulandfoid
Bridport
Dorchesl.er
Slierborne
Shaston.
Warehain .."...
Winchester. .
Andover
Basingsloke ...
Fsireliam

Newport .....
lliugwood
Southampton . . .
Portsmouth

WHEAT.

Quantities. , Price.

Qrs. Bs. 1 ;£.. *. <l.

373. 4
78 0
39 i

126 5
. 70 4

185 7
19 0
94 2
30 0'
44 0
15 0
18 6
47 3
65 2

15 0
121 4
2(>.l 0
142 0
374 0

(54 0
110 0
234 0
318 0
179 0
249^ 0
192 0
98 4

246 4
92 0
12 4
70 2

GENERAL WKEKI.Y AVKRAGE

A r t G R K G A T K A V J S R A O K O F ^
Six W K K K S A V H I C H GO- >
V E R N S DUTY )

1143 O i l
251 19 10
118 9 9
343 17 4
226 3 9
581 4 6

65 10 4
283 4 0

93 0 0
141 15 6
48 0 0
59 0 0

148 8 10
193 19 0

49 17 0
384 1 6
782 2 0
419 9 10

. 1167 3 10
< 187 2 0

330 0 0
726 6 0
919 7 0
530 1 0
729 17 6
5tiO 13 6
286 14 0
695 17 6
272 8 0

33 15 0
206 18 3

a. d.

• 57 8606

57 11

Hoard of 'I fade, Corn Department.

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

43 6

9 3
6 0
6 0

14 2
51 6

10 0
35 0
10 0

75 0
67 0

74 4
146 4

60 o

—

—

Price.

£. *. il.

"~~" /

63 11 0

14 7 6
8 16 0
9 2 6

24 7 0
73 16 6

15 * 0 0
48 2 6
13 0 0

112 10 0
100 5 0

101 IS 0
213 10 6

78 0 0

*. if.
28 7-345

28 5

OATS

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 4
6 2

• ^ J~

36 7
17 0

70 0

3 6
7 5

12 6
11 2

19 7

10 0
15 0

85 0
22 0

. 130 0
54 4
40 0
12 0

]60 0

• —

—

Price.

£. *. d.

18 18 8.
8 19 2

37 17-11
20 3 9

88 12 9

5 2 6
9 3 0

14 17 0
13 10 0

26 10 0

. 13 JO 0
18 15 0

107 10 0
25 16 0

149 5 0
66 0 0
46 10 0
15 12 0

177 15 0

t. d.
23 3-608

23 8

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

Price.

£. *. rf.

—

*. d.
33 3-482

35 2

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qri. Bs.

22 4

12 0

100 0
11 .0

12 4

10 0

35 0

— '

—

Price.

£. t. d.

46 2 6

27 12 0

225 0 0
24 4 0

28 15 0

20 0 *0

70 0 0

*. d.
40 S-063

40 2

PEAS.
infinities.

Qrs ,Bs.

11 0

15 0

—

Price.

£. M. ,t.

20 7 0

29 5 0

s. d.
36 4-969

37 1

-«^— ̂ — •̂ •—
Published by Authority of Parliament. GEORGE JOYCE, Deputy Comptroller of Corn Returns.

<5ll;
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
i- Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the ]9th day of September 1837,

Is Thirty-four Shillings and Five Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into'
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,
. September 22, 1837.

By Authority of Parliament,

HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

Return of the Aggregate Average Amount of the - Liabilities and Assets of the Sank of Australasia, as

well in England as in the Australasian Colonies, from Lhe \\th day of April 1836, to the lOr/i
day of October 1836.

Published pursuant to the Royal Charter of Incorporation.

£ s. d.Bills in Circulation, not bearing In- £
tercst 98728

Notes in Circulation, not bearing In-
3 5

terest 25181 19 11
Bills and Notes in Circulation, bearing

Interest ..
Balances due to other Banks 162 15 4
Cash deposited, not bearing Interest 61/14 0 4
Cash deposited, bearing Interest... . 74497 1 2

Total Liabilities of the Corporation 2G0284 0 2

G.. R. Griffiths, Secretary and Cashier.

London, September' 18, 1837.

£. s. d.
Coin and Bullion ; 113007 8 5
Landed Property of the Corpora-

tion ' 1307 13 10
Bills of other Banks —
Balances due from other Banks .. . 1230 12 9
Debts due to the Corporation, in-

cluding Notes, Bills, and Govern-
ment Securities ... 341616 4 5

Total Assets of the Corporation 457161 19 5

Charles Morris, Chairman.

- Marriages.—Camberwell, Surrey.
1VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
-*-^ ing, named Mailborough Chapel, situated in the
Kent-roiid, in the parish of St. Giles, Camberwell,
in the district of Camberwell, in the county of Surrey,
being a bnikiing certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the' 15th day
of September 18.^7, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of Cth and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1 Sth-day of September 1337,
William Greenaway Poole, Deputy Super-

intendent Registrar.

Worthing District.
TV' OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
-*-V-ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated
in Ifcmant-street, in the town of Arundel, ia
the county of Sussex, being a building certi6ed

No. 19643, • B

according to law as a place of religious worship)
was; on the 12th day of September 1837, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Rich. Edmunds, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is"hereby -given, that a separate build-
ing, named Northgate-street Chapel, situated

in the parish of St. James, in the borough of Bury
St. Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk, in the district
of Bury St. Edmunds aforesaid, -being a building
certified according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the Ifith day of September 1337,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 19th day of September 1837
Fr£dk, Wingj Superintendent Registrar.
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TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build -
•*• ' ing, named Chapel- street Chapel, situated at
Wem, in the parish of Wem, in the county of
Salop, in the district of Wem, being a building
certified according to ' law as a place of re-
ligions warship, was, on the 9th day of Sep-
tember 1837, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap7 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September 1 837,
Wm. Owen, jun. Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Independent Chapel, situated at

Lime-cross, in the parish of Herstmonceux, in. the
county of Sussex, in the district of Hailsham,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 9t.h day
of September 1837, duly registered for so-
Jemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1 3th day of September 1 837,
Henry Isted> Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Salter's-hall Chapel, situated ia

Cannon- street, in the parish of St. Swithin, in the
city of London, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
16th day of September 1837, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85 .'

Witness my hand this 1 9th day of September 1 837,
John Thos. Rowsell, Superintendent Registrar.

is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Ebenezer Chapel, situated at Sutton

Valence, in the parish of Sutton Valence, in the
county of Kent, in the Hollingbourn Union, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious . worship, was, on the 1 I th day of Sep-
tember 1837, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1 3th day of September 1 837,
William James, Superintendent Registrar.

Registration.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate building,
named St. Peter's Catholic Chapel, situated in

St. Peter's-street, in the parish of St. Thomas,
Winchester, in the county of Southampton, in the
district of the New Winchester Union, being
a building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the 15th day of
September H537, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant "to the Acts of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85, and Victoria J,
chap. 22.

Witness my hand this 1 8th day of September 1 837,
J. Ventham, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated

in Endless-street, in the parish of St. Edmund, in
the city of Salisbury, in the county of Wilts, and in
the district of Salisbury, being a building certified ac-

cording to law as a place of religious worship,
was-, on the 28th day of September 1837, duly re-
gistered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 20th day of September 1837,
Coard W. Squarey, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Scot's-lane Chapel, situated in

Scot's-lane, in the parish of St. Edmund, in the city
of Salisbury, in the county. of Wilts, and in the
district of Salisbury, being a building certified ac-
cording to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 16th day of September 1837, duly re-
gistered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4, ihap. 85. **

Witness my hand this 20th dav of September 1837,
Coard W. Squarey, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby' given, that a separate build-
ing, named the William-street Chapel, situated

at Willliam-street, in' the parish of New Windsor,
in the county of Berks, in the district of the Windsor
Union, being a building certified according to law
as a place of 'religious worship, was, on the 9th
day of September ,1837, duly registered for so-
lemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September 1837,
Wm,. Cole Long, Superintendent Registrar.

Shardlow Union.
"VTQT1CE is hereby given that a separate building,
*- ' named the General Baptist Chapel, situated in
Melbourne, in the parish of Melbourne, in the county
of Derby, in the district of the Shardlow Union,
being a building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the 12th day of Sep-
tember 1837, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hancl this 15th day of September 1837,
Stephen Dumelow, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Presbyterian Chapel, situated

at Nether Knutsford, in the parish of Nether Knuts-
ford, in the county of Chester, in the Knuts-
ford district of the Altrincham Union, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 16th day of Sep-
tember 1837, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th
William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 19th day of September 1837,
' J. Roscoe, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a sepaiate build-
ing, named the Independent Chapel; situated in

Warley-lane, in the hamlet of Brentwood, in the
parish of South Weald, in the county of Essex, in
the district of Brentwood, in the Billericay Union,
being a building certified according to law as a
place tof religious worship, was, on the 16th
,day of September 1837, duly registered for the so-
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iefnnizing riterriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 20th day of September 1837,
James Fowler Pen/old, Superintendent Re-

gistrar, Billericay.

NOTICE,

I Hugh Richard Thomas, Superintendent Regis-
trar of the district of Machynlleth, in the counties

of Montgomery, Merioneth, and Cardigan, do hereby
give notice, that the building named the Old Chapel,
situated 'at Caeyncoed, in the parish of Llanbryn-
mair, in the county of Montgomery, having been
duly certified as a place of public religious worship,
was registered for the solemnization of marriage
therein, on the 12th day of September 1837.

Hugh Richard Thomas, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a building, named
the Roman Catholic Chapel, situated at Tren-

chard-street, in the parish of St. Michael, in the
city and county of Bristol, and within the district
of Bristol, being a building duly licenced and
used, as a place of public religious worship,
was, on the 15th day of September 1837, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of- 6th and 7th William 4, chap 85.

Witness my hand this 19th day of September 1837>
H. P. Hartley, Superintendent Registrar.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
•̂  ing, named St. Peter's Chapel, situated at
St. Peter's-place, in the parish of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, in the district of Bir-
mingham, being a building certified acoprding to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
]6th day of September 1837, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 20th day of September 1837^
William Pare, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby given, that application will be
made to Parliament in the next ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill for making and main-
taining a railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads,
to be called the Cwrn Garw Railway, to commence
at or near Brach y Cymmer, in the parish of Llan-
geinor, in the county of Glamorgan, and to termi-
nate at the Duffryn Llynfi and Porth Cawl Railway,
near<Pentwyn Bayden, in the parish of Llangonoyd,
in the same county; and which said railway or tram-
road will pass from, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, tythings, hamlets, or places of
Llangeinor Braich y Cymmer, otherwise Brach
Cymmer, Bettws, Cwm Du, Saint Bride's Mindn,
and Llangonoyd, all in the said county of Glamorgan;
and to make and maintain all necessary bridges,
culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways, embankments,
buildings, stations, wharfs, depots, warehouses, roads,
and other woits material and necessary to the said
railway or tramroad, for the more complete use and
enjoyment of the same.

B 2

And it is intended to apply for powers to be
granted in and by the said Bill, to authorise the
taking of such tolls, fares* ' dues, rates, rents, arid
sums of money, as shall be mentioned in the said
Bill or Bills 5 and for purchasing, taking, and holding
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises within
the said several parishes, townships, tything's,
hamlets; or places before mentioned and described
for the purposes aforesaid.

And it is also intended to apply for powers to be
granted in and by the said Bill or Bills, to deviate
from the saidv line of the said intended railway or
tramroad, for the making of \vhieh powers are so in-
tended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the same
will be defined in the said intended application to
Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line or lines as afore-
said.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply for powers to be granted in and by
the said Bill or Bills, as the same will be defined in
such application to Parliament, to divert or alter all
such road or roads as shall be necessary to be di-
verted or altered in the construction or formation of
such railway or tramroad; and that it is intended to
abandon or relinquish so much of the present rivers,
canals, streams, or running waters,—>as shall .be
rendered unnecessary or useless by reason of such
diversion or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them.

And notice is hereby given, that a plan and
section of certain alterations intended to be made in
the plan of the said line of railway, deposited with,
the. Clerk of the Peace for the sal'd County of Gift-.
morgan, in pursuance of the first notices given of
the said intended railway, with a book of reference
thereto, will be deposited with the said Clerk of the
Peace, and a plan and section so far as relates to
each parish, together with the book of reference
thereto, with the Parish Clerks of the respective
parishes traversed by the said line of railway, on or
before the 30th day of November now "next
ensuing.—Dated this 16th day of September 1837^

fVm. Andrews, Solicitor fort the Bill. .

RYAN'S PATENTS FOR THE PREVENTION
OF DRY ROT.

" Inventions of John Howard Kyan, formerly of South -
row, Euston-square, in the county of Middlesex,
but now of Ailsa-park Cottage, Twickenham, in
the said county of Middlesex, E"sq. of ' A new
mode of preserving certain yegetable Substances
fromdecay,' and of' Animprovedmode of preserving
Paper, Canvass, Cloth, and Cordage for Ships and
other uses, and the raw materials of Hemp, Fkx>
or Cotton from which the same "may wholly or
in part be made,' which said two several Inventions

^ are commonly known by the name of Kyan's
Patents."

N O'lICE is hereby given, that it is intended
to apply to Parliament in the next session

thereof, for leave to bring in a Bill for prolonging
to the said John Howard Kyan, his executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns, for a term of year§, to be
limited, the sole benefit and advantage of the said
inventions of " a new mode of preserving certain
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vegetable substances from decay," juid oF " an im-
proved mode of preserving paper, canvass, cloth, find
cordage for ships and other uses, and the raw
materials of hemp, flax, or cotton, frofn which the
same may wholly or in part be made;" the sole
benefit and advantage, of which said firstly men-
tioned invention of " a new mode of preserving
certain vegetable substances from decay," within
that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and. Ireland called England, the dominion of Wales,
and the town, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, was, bv
letters patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
bearing date the 31 st day of March 1832, granted by
His late Majesty King William the Fourth to
the said John Howard Kyan, his executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns, for the term of fourteen
years from the date of the said letters patent; and'the
sole benefit and advantage of which said firstly
mentioned invention of " a new mode of preserving
certain vegetable substances from decay," within that
ptrt-pf the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland called Scotland-* was, by letters patent, bear-
ing date the 1st day of August 1832, under the seal
appointed by the Treaty of Union to be used instead
of the great seal of Scotland, granted by His said
late Majesty King William the Fourth to the said
John Howard Kyan, his executors, administrators,
and assigns, for the term of fourteen years from
the date hereof; and the sole benefit and ad-
vantage of which said firstly mentioned invention
of " a new mode .of preserving certain vegetable
substances from decay," within that part of the
United Kingdom of Great Brit.dn and Iceland
called Ireland, was, by letters patent undfer the
Great Seal of Ireland, bearing date the 5th day of
November ls'32, granted by His said late Majesty
King William the Fourth to the said John Howard
Kyao, hisjgxecutorf, administrators, and assigns, for
the term oT fourteen years from the date thereof;
mid the sole benefit and advantage of which said
firstly mentioned invention of " a new mode of pre-
r.erving certain vegetable substances from decay,"
vrithin ah1 Her Majesty's colonies and plantations
abroad, was by letters patent under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, bearing date the I Uh day of February
'. 83f>, granted by His said late Majesty King William
the Fourth to the said John Howard Kyan, his ex-
ecutors, administrators., and assigns, for the term of
fourteen years from the date thereof: and the sole
"benefit and advantage of which said secondly men-
noned invention of the said John Howard Kyan, of
" an improved mode of preserving paper, canvass,
cloth, and cordage, for ships and other uses, and the
nr.v materials of hemp, flax, or cotton, from which
t'-ie same may wholly or in part be made," within that
rjart-of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
•Ireland called England, the dominion of Wales, and
the town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, and also in alt
Tier Majesty's colonies and plantations abroad, was,
bv letters patent under the Great Seal of Gi£at
];)rjtain,bearing date the '22(1 day of Septjmbcr \^32,
i'\nnted by His said late Majesty King William
tiie Fourth to the said John Howaid Kyan, his
executors, administrators, and assigns, for the term
or fourteen years from the dute thereof; and also
f ir repealing, altering, amending, or enlarging the
provisions-, of au Act, passed, in the sixth year. of.

His said late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to enable John Howard Kyan
to assign to a Company certain letters patent,"
or some of them.

Hall, Thompson, and Sewell, Salter's-hall,
London.

18th September 1837.

CONTRACTS FOR RUM, WINE, COCOA,.
SOAP, PEAS, AND TOBACCO.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

l ing and Transport Services, Somerset-.
Place, September 15, 1837.

f If 1H E Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 28th instant, at one
o'clock, (hey wilt be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing -to contract fur supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores.
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, tiz.

Rum, the produce of the British' possessions,
equal, by Sykes's hydrometer, to 75,000
gallons proof; to be delivered in the
original casks as imported, and tenders to.
bc made at a rate per proof gallon, and nor
tender to be received for less than 3000
gullons ; ha l f to be delivered in three weeks,
aud the lemainder in three weeks afterward*.

Wine, White, strong bodied, 10,000 Gallons -t
lialr to be delivered in three weeks, and the
remainder in three weeks af terwards.

Cocoa, 50 tons; half to he. delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three
weeks' a f te rwards .

Soap, Mottled, 25 tons; half to be delivered. in.
three weeks, and the remainder in three weeks-
afterwards. -

Peas, 500 quarters; ha l f to be delivered in a
for tn ight , and the remainder in a ' for tnight

^ arch.
Tobacco, 20 Tons ; half to" he delivered ia

a for: night, arid the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

The Rum, Wine, Cocoa, and Tobacco to be-
exempted from the Customs' duties.

Samples of the wine (not less than two bottles},
of the cocoa (not less than two pounds}, and of the-
peas (not less than two quarts} must be proauccd Uy
I lie parties tendering ; and samples of the soap and'.
tobacco, together with the conditions cf Hit f.on-
trttcts, may. be seen at the said Office.

jVj ' tender will be received after one o'clock
n the dm/ oj treaty, nor any noticed itnltss.

••hr finrtfi attends, 01 un agent for him duly autho-
rised in ivr.il.ut<r_.

Lrery tender mjist be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear -in. the left hand.
corner the looids, " Tender for }"
and must also be delivered at Somerset- pjace^
and, those for wine, and cocoa must, be
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printed btj a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the 'sum of £2b per cent, on the
value, Jor the due performance of tlte contracts.

CONTRACT FOR CLEANSING BISCUIT
BAGS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ing and Transport Services, Somersef.-
Place, September 1$, 1837.

77f/E Commissioners for executing the office, of
Lord High Admiral of the -United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2Sth instant, at one.
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may he ufilling to contract for

Cleansing Biscuit Bags.

The bags to be taken by the contractor from
Her Majesty's Victualling-yard at Deptford, and
to l)e returned by him into store at the said Yard
\vhen cleansed.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treniy, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or ait 'agent for him duly authorised 'in-
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words, " Tender for cleansing Biscuit Ba^s,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by ti letter, signed by a responsible

- person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^oO, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SUGAR BAGS AND MATS.

Department of the Comptroller for Vic tua l -
P fling and Transport Services, Somerset-

Plaeer September 19, 1337. . .
tlE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord 'High Admiral o/ the United Kingdom

'of Great Britain and Ireland' do hereby give notice-
that on Thursday the '28th instant, at one
o'clock,, they will be -ready to treat with such
persons as may be wiUing to contract for

The pi rchase and removal from Her Majesty's
Vic,tualling-yard at Deptford, of

Sugar B,'j;s and. Sugar Mats.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
tJif suiti Office.

No tender •''will be received nfitr one o'clock on
tlie day of treaty, >ioi any noticed unless the parti,
attcitds, ur an agent for him duly authorised in

• writing..
liver ij lender must be addressed to the Secretary of

th'e Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner the
w.urds " Tender for purchasc-of Sugar Magnoiia Mats,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a- responsible
person, engaging to become 'bound' with the person
tendering, in the sum of £5U} for the due
performance.of the contract.

Office of Ordnance, September S, 1837".

rfJHE Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Grd-
M. nance do hereby give notice, that they are

ready to dispose of, to such persons as may be
willing to tender for the same, a quantity of

Unserviceable and obsolete Brass and Iron-
Ordnance; old Wrought and Cast Iron, Shot
and" Shells, &c. i'n store at the Royal Arsenal
at Woolwich;

which have 'been divided into 'lols, and may be"
viewed, upon application to the Storekeeper at that
place, any day (Sundays excepted} previous to the
day fixed for tlie delivery of tlie tenders

A catalogue of tlie several lots may be obtained'
by persons willing to become purchasers, at the
Storekeeper's Office, Woolwich, and' at the Secre-
tary's Office, in Pall-Mall; where the tenders far
the whole, or any number of ilie said lots, are'
to _be delivered on or before Friday the Glh
day of October next.

By order of the Board,
R'. Byham, Secretary.

River Dee-Office, London;
September 20, 1837.

A GENERAL Court of the Company of Pro-
2M. prietors of, the Undertaking for recovering
and preserving the Navigation of the River Dee,
viill be held at their Office over the Royal Ex-
change, on Tuesday the \(}th of October next', at'
eleven of tie clock in the forenoon, to consider
of a dividend, and on other special, affairs, it'
being the Half-yearly General Court, pursuant to'
thejiist bi/e-law oj the Company, and for the election'
of a Chairman and Committee for the year ensuing,-
of which- all conterned are desired to'take notice.

James Barclay, Secretary:

Globe Insurance, London; .
September 21, 1837.

OTICE is -hereby given, that the General
Half-yearly Meeting of Proprietors of the-

Globe Insurance Company, will be held at the
Company's, temporary 0//?ce iu the South Sea--
House, T'hreadneedle street, on Thursday the 2tith>
day of October next, at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Board,
John Charles Denham, Secretary:

Wheal Gilbert Tin and Copper Mining Company*
St. Erth, Cornwall.

Redruth, September^ 18.37'.

7ft JOTJCE is hereby given, that the fifth call, of
L \ Jive shillings per share, is now made on the

scrip of the above Company, to be paid on or
before (he "2<ith of October next, either to Messrs.
John and Henry Hore, Copthall-court, Throgmorton--
street, London, or to Mr. henry Grylls, liedruth.

Any shares not paid on', on or before the 2'Uh of'
October next, will be redeemable any time wiihm
sixty days after that date, by the payment of a Jine:
of two shillings and six pence per scrip ; but if the.-
said call and fine be not paid within the sixty days;,
s'ltc/i shares will be absolutely forfeited.

Henry Grylls,
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St. Gennys Mining Company,
London, September I, 1837.

- fWJHE second Annual General Meeting of the
j f . Shareholders in this Company will be held at

the Office, No. 3, White Lion-court, Cornhill, on
Saturday the 30th instant.

By order of the Directors,
A. Hale, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely,

London, September 22, 1837.
71TOTICE is hereby given, that an account

J. w proceeds of bounties on slaves, seized in the
Spanish brigantine Felicia, the 2d July 1836,
by Her Majesty's brig Buzzard, will be lodged in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pur-
suant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier, John A. Snee, Agents.

London, September 22, 1837.
TILTOT1CE is hereby given, that an account

J.W proceeds of bounties on slaves, seized in the
Portuguese schooner Joven Carolina, the 22d July
1836, by Her Majesty's brig Buzzard, also of
the moiety proceeds of the vessel and cargo,
will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier, John A Snee, Agents.

rrtHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Sarah But-
JL terGeld and John Johnson, of Oldford, Middlesex, Silk-

Printers, has been dissolved bj mutual consent.—Dated 13th
September 1837. Sarah Butterfield.

John Johnson.

THE Partnership (if any) between John Mann and Thomas
Holme, under the firm of John Mann and Company, at

Basins-lane, in the city of London, is this day dissolred by
mutual consent: As witness our hands this 20th day of Sep-
tember 1837. John Mann.

Thomas Holme.

NOTICE h hereby given, that we the undersigned,
Thomas Hodgson and John Scurr, both of Pluinbland,

in the county of Cumberland, Coal-Owners, have this day, by
mutual consent, dissolved the Partnership heretofore existing
between us.—Dated the 16th day of September 1837.

Thomas Hodgson.
John Scurr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, Amos Bray and John Clegg, carrying

on business together, at Huddersfield, in the county of York,
as Dealers in Tbrumbs .and Ground Woollen Rags, was dis-
solved on the 20th day of May last, by mutual consent. All
moneys owing to the said partnership to be received by the
said John Clegg: As witness our hands this J f i t h day of Sep-
tember 1837. Amos Bray.

John Clegg.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Amos Bray,

Paul Fletcher, and William Sykes, lately carrying on business
together at Huddersfield, in the county of York, as Dealers in
Ground Woollen Rags, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on
the 21st day of August last, so far as regards the said Paul
Fletcher. All debts owing by the said parties are to be paid
by the said Amos Bray and William Sykes, by whom all moneys
owing to the. said parties are to be received: As witness
our hands this 19th day of September 1837.

Amos Bray.
Paul Fletcher.
William Sykes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tie Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Hen-

derson and John Foster Elmslie, of Lancaster-place, Strand,
London, Attorneys and Solicitors, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on7the 1st day of May last.—Dated this 14th day of
August 1837. Willm. Henderson. t

John Foster Elmslie.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, £uilip

Passmore and Bernard Morris, carrying on business together
as Potato Merchants and Salesmen, at Limekiln-hill, Liuie-
house, in the county of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 21st day of September 1837.

Philip Passmore.
Bernard Morris.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned, Ben.-

jarain Fearnley and Joseph Scott, at Gomersall, in the county
of York, as Clothiers and Woolstaplers, under the firm of
Fearnley and Scott, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
2d day of August 1831 : As witness our hands tbfcf 15tb day
of March 1837. Benjn. Fearnffy.

Joseph Scott.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha(t the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Ann Bullough

and John Ritchie, carrying on business as Drapers and Ho-
siers, at Hindley, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm
of Ann Bullough and Company, was dissolved on the 2<Hh
day of August "last, by mutual consent.—Witness our
bands the 6th day of September 1837.

John Ritchie.
Ann Bullough.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Frederick

William Flack and Charles Day Bourn, in the business of Iron
and Coal Merchants, lately Carried on by us at Gainsburgh,
in the county of Lincoln, under the style or firm of Flack and
Bourne, was dissolved on the 31st day of August 1837.—
Dated the 18th day of September 1837. - .

F. W. Flack.
Charles Day Bourn.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, John Lotherington and Charles

Anderson, carrying on trade at Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, as Sbip-Chandlers, under the firm of Lotberington.
and Anderson, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; all
debts due and owing to and by the said firm will be received
and paid by the said John Lotherington : As witness our hands
the 5th day of August 1837.

John Lotherington.
Chas. Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, as Woollen

and Linen Drapers, Haberdashers, and Mercers, at Newport,
in the isle of Wight, under the firm of Rider and Groves, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 31st day of March last j
all persons wbo are indebted to the said firm are requested to
pay their respective debts forthwith to Mr. Robert Bryant, of
Newport aforesaid, Accountant.—Dated this 14th day of Sep-
tember 1837. William Kider.

Joseph. Groves.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership carried on
by us tbe undersigned, WiBtam Maxwell and Adam

Newall, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, as Wine
and General Merchants, under the firm of William Maxwell
and Company, was dissolved on the 31st day of May last, by
mutual consent. All debts due to and by the said firm will
be received and paid by the said William Maxwell, who will
continue to carry on the said business, on his own account:
As witness our hands tbi» 18tb day of September 1837.

William Maxwell'.
Adam Newall.
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is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, as Cotton -

Spinners, Doublers, and Manufacturers, at Manchester and
Chorlton-upon-Medlock, in the county of Lancaster, in the
firm of Bullock, Gray, and Co. was thi^ day dissolved by
mutual consent. All '.debts owing to or by the said concern
will be received and paid by the undersigned Charles Bullock
anil William Henry Gray, who will in future carry on the
said concern,—Dated tliis 19th day of September 1837.

Charles Bullock.
WilRam Henry Gray,
Joseph Hudson,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Woeds

and Thomas Dullison Lees, as Innkeepers, carrying on business
at the Castle and Falcon Inn, in Aldersgate-street, in the city
of London, under the style or firm of Henry Woods and Com-
pany, was this day dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as re-
gards the said Thomas Dullison Lees, who has retired there-
from. All debts due to ami owing by the late partnership
concern will be received and paid by the said Henry
Woods, by whom the business will in future be carried on.—
Dated this 18th day of September 1837.

Hy. Woods.
Thos. D. Lees.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Unsworth, William Round, and William Coolse Unsworth,
now carrying on business as Paper Manufacturess, at Green-
field Mills, near Holywell, in North Wales, under the
firm of Unsworth, Round, and Co. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and notice is hereby further given,
tha*- the said copartnership business will • hereafter be
carried on by the said Richard Unsworth alone, who will pay
all debts due from the said copartnership concern, at their
'counting-bouse, at Greenfield aforesaid; ^and all persons in-
debted to the said Copartners are requested to pay the same
to the said Richard Unsworlh, whose receipt alone shall
be a sufficient discharge for the. same.—Witness our hands
this 18th day of September 1837. /

' Richard Unsworth.
William Round.
William Cooke Unsworth.

British Guiana, District of Berbire.

IN pursuance of authority granted by his Honour J. H.
Bent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing date 30th

May 1837 ;
.'I, the undersigned, Marshal of this District, in the name

and behalf of the Board for Orphans and urmdruinistered
estates for the district of Berbice, in the colony of British
Guiana aforesaid, do hereby, for the first and last time,
by edict, cite all known and unknown creditors, as well in
Europe as elsewhere, against the under-named respective
estates (boedels), viz.:

A. Ferguson, , Amey Martin,
S. Cantelo, Thos. Tappin,
ChasvZiegler, P. Neran,
John M'Kenny, J. C. Debnert,
Mary Anne, C. R. Heytmeyer,
F. A. SRRngenberg, R. Lewis,
J. Byerly, J- J. Candliu, and
\V. Jefklns, C. H. de Jong,

to appear afc the Roll Court for this district, to be holden at
the Court-house, in New Amsterdam, on the 6th day of
November 1837, and following days, at ten'o'clock A. M.. in
order to render their respective claims, properly attested and
in due form.' •

Whereas in default of which, perpetuum silentium will be
decreed against the non-appearers according to law.

Marshal's Office, Berbice, this 6th day of June 1837.
K. FRANCKEN, Marshal.

British Guiana, District Berbicc.—Sale by Execution.

IN pursuance ,of authority granted by his Honour J. H.
Bent, Chief Justice •' of British Guiana, bearing date the

8th April 1837 i ' ' -

I, the undersigned, Marshal of tfie district' of Berbice, irt'
British Guiana aforeaaid, will, through the Vendue Master,
expose for sale to the highest bidder, in presence of the Regis-
trar of the Courts of Justice, or a sworn Clerk, on the spot,
in the month of June 1838, the precise .duy hereafter to be-
named, in behalf of Mrs. Catharina Cornelia Buse, Widow of
the late Hendrick Koppiers, deceased, residing at Haarlem, by
her attorney in the colony, J. J. L. Moliere, plaintiff, versus
Lubertus Van Rossum, defendant.

The defendant's coffice plantation, called de Kinderen, cum
, aimexis, and the services of the apprenticed labourers, during

the term of apprenticeship, thereto attached or belonging,
situate in' the river Berbice, between plantations Deuticheon
and Buse's-lust, an inventory whereof is laying at the Marshal's
office for the! inspection of those concerned.

Marshal's Office, Berbice, this 4th day of July 1837.
K. FRANCKEN, Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.
District of Demerary and Essequebo.

PURSUANT to authority granted by his Honour Jeffrey
Hart Beet, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing

date the 5th day of June 1837 ;
I, the undersigned, Acting Provost Marshal of Britisli

Guiana, in the name and behalf of Benjamin James Hoplun-
son and James Grant, both inhabitants of Demerary, in British
Guiana, deliberating executors to the last will and testament
of John Grant, of Demerary aforesaid;, a native of Scotland,
in Great Britain, deceased, do hereby? by edict, cite all known
and unknown creditors in Europe of the said John Grarft,
deceased, his estate and effects (boedel), to appear in person,
or by their Attorney, at' the Roll-court /or the district of
Demerary and Essequebo, in the colony of British Guiana
aforesaid,, to be holden at the Court-house, in the Guiana
Public-buildings, George-tow.n, inthemonth of February 1838,
in order then and there to render their respective claims, pro-
perly substantiated and in due form, against the estate und
effects (boedel) of the said John Grant, deceased.

Whereas ia default of which the non-appearers will be pro-
Deeded against according to law. >

Marshal's-Office, Demerary and Essequebo, 29th day of
July 1837.

GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.

District of Demerary and Essequebo.

PURSUANT to authority granted by the Honourable tlie
Supreme Court of Civil Justice for the district of Deme-

rary and Essequebo, in the colony of British Guiana, bearing
-date the 13th July 1837;,

I, the undersigned,,Acting Provost Marshal of British
Guiana, in name and behalf of William Johnston, an in-
habitant of said district, as Attorney of.Cltarles M'Garel, of the
city of London, as acting executor of the lost will and testa-
ment of Bermingham Nugent, formerly of Deinerary, but lute
of Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester, deceased, do
hereby summon all persons having, or pretending to have, uuy
claim, right, title, or interest to or in the mortgage deed passed
and executed on the 30th day of April 1793, before Counselors,
Commissaries of the Honourable Court of Justice of Essequebo,
by Richard Nugent, to and in favour of Bermingham Nugent, for
securing to the said Benrjingbam Nugent, and his assigns, the
payment of the sum of one hundred und twenty-four thousand
guilders H. C. tvnd'inteiest, vested with right of mortgage on
plantation Kiclimond-bill, on Leguan Island, Kssequebo, cunt
annexis, to appear before the Honourable the Supreme .Court
of Civil Justice for the district of Demerary and Essequebo, in
the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, on the first and fol!6w-
ing days of the Roll-courts, to be holden a.t the Court-bouse,
in the Guiana Public-buildings, in George-town, on tn^e 4th
and 18th days of December 1837, then and there to show cause
why the said mortgage, which has been paid off by the pro-
prietor of said Richmond-liill, should not be cancelled i on pain
that in case of their not appearing, default will be granted
against them, and they be debarred^ from all and every/ claim
agaiust the said mortgager, his heirs, and assigns, and against
the said plantation Richmond-hill, cnm annexis, founded on or
arising out of said mortgage deed ; and that the said mortgage
will be then cancelled according to law.

Marshal's-Office, Demcrary and Essequebo, 22d day oi
July 1837.

GEO, WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.
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T O 'be pereinplorHv sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Kirlew against

Rayner, with the appreciation of William Wingfield, Esi- one
of the Masters of the said Court, in four lots, at the places and
limes following, viz : lots 1,2, and 3, comprising the pro-
perty at Pontefract, at tlie Star Inn, Pontef'ract, on Thursday
the 19th day of October 1837, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, and lot 4, comprising the property at Barnsley, at the
Royal Hotel, Harnsley, on Friday the 20th day of October
1837, at three o'clock in the afternoon ;

Four freehold duelling-houses and workshop?, and land at
the hack, situate at Wilson-piec,e, in Barnsley, in the county
of York, let to yearly tenants, at the annual rent of £25 18s.

Three freehold dwelling houses, with two gardens, situate
at Horsefair, in Pontefract, let to yearly tenants at rents
amounting together to £'2f> per annum.

.Four freehold cottages, with gardens and garden ground or
orchard behind, situate at Jubilee, in Pimtefract aforesaid,
let to yearly tenants, at rents amounting together to the sum
of £44 per annum.

Seven freehold cottages, situate at Lowchurch, in Pontefract
aforesaid, let to yearly tenants, at rents amounting together
to £21 per annum.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton buildings. Chancery-lane, London ;
of Messrs. Yarboroush and Cator, 44, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
London; of Messrs. Street, Gilbert, and Hooke, Solicitors,
1, Brabant-court, Philpot-lane, London; of Messrs. Jaques,
Battye, and Edwards, 8, F.ly-place, Holborn ; of Mr Lever,
King's road, Beilford-row ; of Messrs. Simpson and ftloore,
Solicitors. Furnival 's-inn, Holborn; of Messrs. Kitchen and
Lonsdale, Solicitors, Halifax; of Messrs, Wood and Standisk,
and Messrs. Mit ten and Son, Solicitors, Pontefract j of Mr.
Davie's, Solicitor, York ; and at the places «f sal*.

In FRAXriS SMITH CLAYTON'S -Insolrency.

WHEREAS Francis Smith Clayton, of Stackport, in the
county of Chester, Cotton-Manufacturer, ha th , by

indenture of assignment, assigned all his estate anil effects
unto Robert Shepley, of Glossop, in the county of Derby,
Cotton-Spinner, William Hiteins, of Salford, in the county
of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, and -John Crighfon, of Chorlton,
in the parish of Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster,
Cottnii-Spinne.r, the Trustees therein mentioned, for the equid
benefit of all the creditors of the said Frauds Smith Clayton :
now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that the said indenture
of assignment bears date the 12th day of September 1837, and
was executed by the said Francis Smith Clayton on the sa,d
12th day of September 1837 ; and has also been executed by
the said HobertShepley, William Higgins, and John Criahton ;
and as to the execution thereof by the said Francis Smith
Clayton, Robert Shepley, Will iam Higgins, and John Cri-h-
ton,' is witnessed by Joseph Higginbottotn. of Ashton-under
Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, Solicitor, and Thomas
Milne, of Manchester aforesaid, A-.'ent; and notice is hereby

.also given, that tlte said indenture of assignment now li"$ at
the ofiice of Messrs. Higginbottotn and Buckley, in Ashton-
»niler-Lyne, in the said county of Lancaster, Soli.-itors, for

. the inspeci ion and execution of the creditors of the said Francis
Smith Clayton who have not already executed the same.

Ashtou-under-Lyne, September 18, 1837.

E creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat In Bankruptcy awarded and issued for th against

Horatio Lewis Ortou, of Box, in the county of Wills , anil
Jfirriutou Paxton, >'F T < < > n g Asht'm, in the county of Somerset,
Buihiers, Centrnt ors Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,
are requested to i eet the assignee of the e-taie and effects of
the said bankrupt-,, <ui Monday the 16th day o' October next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at tlie office of Mr. ('am
Gvde Heaven, No. 9, Saint John-street, in the c ty ot Bristol,
io lake info consideration cer ta in chains on behalf of the said
bankrupts* estate, upon cer tain companies and persons, the
particulars whereof will lie communii-ateiJ < o the said creditors
at the said meeting ; and to assent. t < > or ilissent from the said
aiiiijnee commencing and prosecuting any action or actions,
suit or suit?, at law or i n e q u i t y , or other proceedings, against
the aforesaid companies arid persons, or nuv of them, or such
parties as mav be deemed necessary or proper, for enforcing or
establishing the s;ti<l claims, or otherwise n;'atite thereto ; and
to assent lo or dissent from the said assignee ccmiuouuditig or

submit t ing to arbitration the said cla:ms, or any of tli-em, or*
any proceedings that may be resorted to in respect of tbte"
same ; anil generally adopting such measures, proceedings arid
conduct in 'respect of all or any the spec'al matters aforesaid,
as to tlie said assignee shall seem most advisable ; and on otbjer
special affairs.

!
AHE creditors who hare proved, or shall hare proved, their

debts under a Fia' in Bankruptcy awarded and issued
against Wi l l iam Shuard, late o-~ the parish of Spetrhley, in
the cosnty ot Worcester1, but now of the parish of Tibhertoo,

Jn the said county of Worcester, Builder and Timber Dealer,
Dealer and Cha, -man, are requesved t<i tueei the assignee of
the said bankrupt ' s estate and effects, o'n Tue day the 17th
day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
the office of Mr. John Fletcher Corbet t, situate inSausom-
street, in the c i ty ot Worcester, in order to assent to or dis-.ent
from the said assignee carrying on the business and completing
the several works commenced by the said bankrupt, and now
in progress, or any part thereof, for the benefit of the said
bankrupt 's estate, and for that purpose to employ the bank-
rupt , or any oilier person or persons, and to make such com-
pensation and allowance for his or their services as the said
assignee slnll t h ink fit and reasonable ; a~nd also to assent to
or ilissent from the said assignee employing one or more sur-
veyor or surveyors to measure and value the several works
.done bv the said bankrupt for the person or persons, to be
named at suoli meHing, and to make such allowance and com-
pensation for his and their services as the aitid assigns* shall
think fi: ; ami also to absent to or dissent from the assignee
employing such person or persons HS she shall th.nk 6t, in and
and ab.'itt the collecting and getting in the outstanding debts
due to the said bankrupt , and making su .h allowance and
compensation for his and their cervices as the said assignee
shall th iu l i fit and reasanable ; and also to absent to or dissent
from the said assignee commencing; prosecuting, or defending
any action or actions at law, or su i t or suits iu equity,
touching, concerning, or relating to the said bankrupt 's estate,
ellects, and affairs ; wad to compounding any debt or debts,
or submi t t i ng to arbitration any mailer, claim, or dispute re-
lat ing tben.'lo, and to do and execute all necessary acts, deed.=,
matters, and th ings tor effecting or carrying on such suah sub-
mission or arbitration ; and generally to -authorise and em-
power the said assignee to take such measures in winding up,
arrangement, and settlement of the said bankrupt 's all'airs,
e'state. and effects, as the said assignee shall deem most ex-
pedient for ihe interest of tin: creditors ; and ou other special
atfairs.

creditors who nave proved their debts under a
Fiat in Haukruptcy awarded aud issued lorth against

Thomas Ireland the elder, of Newton- vale, in the county of
Lancaster, and John Harrison, of Manchester, in the said
c > u n t y of Lancaster, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, are requested to meet the assignee of the said bank-
rupts' estaie ami etlects, on Monday the 1'jth tlay of October
next, at ten o'cK-ck in the forenoon precisely, at t he office of
Messrs. Kay, Barlow, and Aston, No. 1, Town-hall-bnildings,
Cross-street, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent, from the said assignee selling to each or either of t h e '
said bankrupts , ixt" a valuation or otherwise, his own separate
household fu rn i tu re , plate, l inen, books, pictures , and china ,
and also the ivtioleor any part of the machinery, stock, imple-
nrems of trade, and other personal e f f ec t s of the said bankrupts,
and giving such t ime or credit for the payment of ihe price
thereof respectively, w i t h or wi thout security, as to the said
assignee shall appear proper, an at the risk of the creditors ;
and ii^so to assent to or dissent from the said assignee selling
and disposing of the freehold and leaselii Id esta'es, and of the
machinery, stock, impl«ttieiitjs of trade, and other personal
effects of the sai'l bankrupts , or of each, or ei ther of them, by
pn >l i c auct ion »r pr ivate contract, togeth r o r . n lots, and upon
such cre;lit, and wi th or wi thou t security far the price or pur-
chase money thereof, and for cash or bills of exchange, or
otherwise , a' to l i te s-iid assignee shall ap;>ear proper and ex-
pedient ; and nlso to the said a signee buying in t h e said free-
hold and leasehold e-Uiles, macbiney, and other articles aud. •
things ot the suid^ bankrupts , or any part or parts thereof , at
any auction and reselling the same at any f u t u r e auction, or
bv private contract, w i thou t bein^ liable for any loss or diminu-
tion in price on such resale; and to ratify, confirm, and allow
nil such sales and acts as aforesnid which uiay in the mean t ime
have been tuatle or done by the said assignee ; aud aKo to
assent to or^dissent from the said assignee ielinu,iii*hmg>
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'abandoning, or repudia t ing any lease or agreement granted,
or agreed to be granted, lo the said bankrupts, or eitber of
them, or in which they or either of them have any interest;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said "assignee taking
all proper and necessary steps and proceedings for investigating
certain alleged debts claimed to be owing by the said bankrupts
to certain persons, who will be named at the said meeting, and
opposing the proof of the said debts under the said fiat; and to
bis presenting a petition or petitions to the Court of Review,
or taking such other proceedings as the said assignee u>ay be
advised, for expunging any probf or proofs now made, or such
other proof or proofs as aforesaid, in case the same shall be
allowed, and paying the costs, charges, and expences attending
such invest igat ion and proceedings, out of the said bankrupts '
estates; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee
employing the said 'bankrupts, or e i t h e r of them, and, any
agent, accountant, and other assistants to manage the said
bankrupts' properly, and to investigate their books, papers,
and affairs, and to assist, t hem in preparing their accounts,
previous to their last examination under the said fiat, and to
make up and adjust, and to collect and get in the debts due and
owing to the said bankrupts' estates ; arid to the said assignee
making to the said bankrupts, or cither of them, agent, or
other person or persons to be employed as aforesaid, such allow-
ance and remuneration for his or ihe i r t ime and trouble
therein and tliereitbouls as he shall think f i t ; and also to assent
to or dissent f rom the said assignee commencing, prosecuting
or defending, any suit or suits at law or id mjn i ly , or any
other proceedings, for the protection, recovery, i;i' l iu 'cnce ji
the said bankrupts ' esiate anil e f fec t s , ..: an) part or parts
thereof -, or to his compounding, bubmiiliug to arbitration,
or ot. . ' . : : ' ."• rtgre«m^. any mii':.*c- or thing relating thereto ;
"- .; L . • • " • • ,• J , ' • ' ' . • . : • . : i :^ said assignee to act for the
.." • • :• . ( , . , ' • • :'<'.ji in such manner as_shall seem to

"• .^ ' • L. • • • 1 ' ial iii Bankruptcy, is awarded and issued
•: '" :• :•: •• :' .s>. John Mulhollaiid and William Mulliol-

i::-. . . • < '' • ( , ..i.o.rpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchants,
j."1.,is', i. ,.i:i ( h ip iii en (carrying on business there in parlner-
6l..i[i r.i.'Jjr Lh'n firm pf John Mulhollaud and CompanyJ, and
t h u y b ' V . ^ declared bankrupts arc hereby rei|uired to snr-
ronJor t l ie i iKie lves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or i l l . - n i i i j o r part, of them, on i h u Cth day of October next,
?nd oji the 3d day of November following, at two o'clock in
the afternoon on each day, at the Clarendon-rooms, in Liver-
pool, in the said county, and make a ful l d iscovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects;, when and where the credi-
tors are l o come prepared to prove their debts, aud ai the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last s i l t ing, the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examina t ion ,
anil I l ie credi tors are to assent to.or dissent from the a l lowance
of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupts , or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r
the same but lo whom the Commissioners shall a p p o i n t , but
give nptice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner, and Ful-
lett, Bedford-row, London, or to Messrs. Clay and Swift, Soli-
citors, Liverpool.

"HEUEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Myrtle, of Brighton, in the county

of Sussex, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said F'iat named, or the inaior
part of them, on the 2d day of October next, and on the 3d
of November following, at twelve of the clock at noon on each
day, at the Town-hall, in Brighton, in the said county, and
in uke a full discovery and disclosure" of his esiate and ellects ;
M'iieii and where the creditors" are to 'come prepared
to' prove the i r debts, and at tlte first s i l t i ng to choose
assignees, and at t l ie last s i l t i n g the said bank rup t , is r e q u i r e d to
finish his examinat ion, and the credi tors are to assent lo or dis-
s«nt from the allowance of his cert if icate. All persons i n d e b t e d
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same bur to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Attree, Clarke, and
M'Wbinnie, Solicitors, Brighton, or to Mr. James Sowton,
Solicitor, Great James-street, Bedford-row, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Bussell Kirk, of the hamlet of

Burton St. Mary, near the city of Gloucester, Furniture Broker,
.Dealer and' Chapman, ami he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself, to the Commissioners

in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on fbe
6th day of October nex'f, at four in the afternoon, and on the
3d of November fol lowing, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, at the Upper George Coffee-house, in the c i t y of Glou-
cester, and make a full discovery and disclosureof his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come preparedta
prove thei r debts, and at the first sitting' to choose assignee
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
finish his examination, and the creditors arc to assent to ir
ilissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his ef fects , are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CoiMtuissicntra
shall appoint, but give notice to i\Ir. Joseph Lewis, Soli-
citor, Blackfriars, Gloucester, or l o . i V r . William a Beckett,
Solicitor, No. 7, Golden-square, LoiTdon.

't $7 H K H . E A S a Fiat in' Bankruptcy
* T forth asfainst Joseph Bo werman,

the county of Gloucester, Common
Chapman, and he being declan-ii < t v r ,-
to s u r r e n d e r l i i m s e l f lo I IK. 1 :-\ :<\ i , ' '
named, or the major i > ' ' 01' • ' * : • • !
'next, at twelve of the < t..v ?*.''.•••: j\~. n
November following, at ;.'.: . ..• ii; ? ' j f : i'.
Messr*. Packwoodau! L . . C . I J . ?.••."•••",'•:•
the said c u i i i ' t v . r.VJ.i : i j rJj ", v.!j
suro ; > • " !>:•, r.-t i. e KMI fctfec'. . :' '.'••' i

Lite
f ar

id nni l
h d t u n i i

(A- '

i iSUfid
am, in

to

l i r s i . r.;!*'1 . ::' I : •r i .c
the said bau ;<j.vril is
the creditors ;;.-•.; .;o r
of his certificate. Ail pcnv < C 1 '.'ic1: 1:1:'. 1 : ' •• i. . .• .; - ,
Or that have any of bis effect, '.'• j . '' •-•• ..
same but to whom the Commissi'r.f • --i, . .! . . . . . . - ' -
notice lo Messrs. Packwood and Lee.i-. ?'ci •;'.: • . , . - . . . • • ,
or to Messrs. Dax and Bicknell, Soliciio. 5 , ...I.i^t,.i.'r. •;.. . . ..
London.

"HEREAS n Fiat in Bankruptcy is i,-.- .Vc-. ;:i- : : , •
forth against Wil l iam Milnes, of i e . \ - , :,'. t ... r. . -

of York, Woolstapler, Dealer and C h a p m a n , :^.r< , - . '.
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sn, r~. i. -': L • : •
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat nauied,,^.- i > / : -
part of them, on the 3d day of October next, a.u •'• •-, •':
November following,, at eleven in the forenoon o;. r r ; , •
at the Court bouse, in Leeds, iu the said county, and ,::: '•* ,, ,
discovery and disclosureof his estate and effects; when iV;''.~v- »
tlv: creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts , iu.
the f i rs t sitting to choose assignees, and at the last s i ' t . ..
the saiil bankrupt is required to finish his examinat ion , iuitl
the creditors are to assent to or dissent trom the allowance
of his cer t i f icate . All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t ,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver i j je
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , ' but give
notice to Messrs. Atkinson, Dibb, and Bollaud, Solicitors,
Leeds, or to- Messrs. Hawkins , Bloxam, and Stocker, 2, New
Bosvvell-court, LiucolaVinn. • •

H K I t E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
f o r t h against James Newton Garside, of Ashfon-undHr-

Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and
Chapman (formerly car ry ing on business there in copartner-
ship with John Oul tonj , and lie beincc declared a b a n k r u p t is
hereby required to surrender liiinse.il to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or the major pa r t of t h e m , mi the
Gib day of October next, and on the 3d of Noveaiber ifoihnvi-Hg1,
at ten in the forenoon on each day,"at the Commisuont'rs'-
rooms,- in Saint James's-square, Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, anil make a f u l l d i s cove ry arid disclosure of
his estate and effects ; tvheu and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove t h e i r debts, ;unl HI t l ie first
s i f t i ng lo ciioose assitfiiees, and at the las t s i l l i n g
the said b a n k r u p t is r equ i red to l i n i s b his f .xamiui i t iou , and
the creilitoi 's ale lo absent to ur disseut fn'mi the a i l o v f a n o e of
liis certificate. All persons indebted to the snid bankrupt , or
tha i have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Com'iui»sioiu> .rs sha l l . a p p o i n r , b u t t i v t s nutice
to Messrs. Makinson and Sanders. Solicitors, 3, Eliis-court,
Middle-.teuiple, London, or to Messrs. Atkinson, Bm h, aud
Sauniiers, Solicitors, 3, Norfolk-street , Manchester.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded an:l issued
forth ugainsi Tlioiuas Blades VValden, of Liverpool, in

the foamy oi Lancoslur, SilL Mercer, Draper, Dealer and
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Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 7th day of
October next, and on the 3d day of November following,
at one o'clock in the afternoon on each of the said days, at
the Clarendon-rooms, in Liverpool, in the said county, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate anc
effects ; when and . where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, aud the ereditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Abbott and Arney, Solicitors, 10, Charlotte-street, Bedford-
square, London, or to Mr. Edward Bennett, Solicitor, Prin-
cess-street, Manchester.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forth against Thomas Millward, of Cheltenham, in the

county of Gloucester, Builder, Brightsruith, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 6th day of October next,
and on the 3d day of November following, at two o'clock in
the afternoon on each of the said days, at the offices of
Messrs. Rayner Wiuterbotham and John Brend Winterbotham,
Solicitors, in Cheltenham, in the county aforesaid, anil make
a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and e f f e c t s ;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is requi red to
finish liis examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dUtent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt , or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or del iver the same but to whom the Coinmis-
gioners slinll appoint , but give notice fb Mr. bid ward Bous-
field, Solicitor, Guildhall-buildings, London, or lo Messrs.
Winterbothaui, Solicitors, Cheltenham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against .John Denton, of Greaves Mill aiid Bur-

wood, both in Stainhiud, in the parish of Halifax, in the
couirty of York, Silk -Spinner and Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrup t is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major dart of t hem, on the 29th day of
September instant, and on the 3d of November next, at
eleven in the forenoon on each day, at the Mntristrates'-office,
in Halifax, arid ruuke a fall discover}1 and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove the i r dehts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at tiie last sitting the
said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t ,
or tha t have any of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver Ute
same hu t to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give, notice to Messrs. Howarth and Kiduhalgh, Solicitors,
Ripp'inden, near Halifax aforesaid, or to Messrs. Hawkins,
Bluxam, aud Stocker, New Boswell-court, London.

WH E R E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
fo r th aeainst James Wharton, of Huline, in the parish

of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 9th day of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and on the 3d of November following,
at eleven in the forenoon, at the Comnnssinners'-roonis, in
Manchester, and make, a fu l l discovery and disclosure of
his estate aud e f fec t s j when and where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at tUr
first sitting lo chouse assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupt is required to finish his examinat ion, ami the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or t ha t
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
t" whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give not ice to
Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and Morris, Solicitors, Temple,
London, or to. Mr. William Cassun, Solicitor, Brown-street,
Manchester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James Plevin, of Nantwich, in the

county of Chester, Timber- Merchant, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners iu the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 26th of September instant, at twelve o'clock;
at noon, and the 3d day of November next, at eleven in the
forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in Northwich, in the said county,
and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove the i r debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last s i t t i ng the' said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt , or tha t have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com-
uissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward
Carven, jun. Solicitor, Nantwich, or to Messrs. Johnson, Son,
and Weatheral), 7, King's Bench- walk, Temple, London.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Wiggerham and Richard

Sfhm'ders, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Ale aud
Porter Merchants and Coal-Dealers, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 6th day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Clarendon Hotel, Temple-street, in
Birmingham aforesaid, when and where the creditors of the
said bankrupts, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued forth against James Galley, of Wheelock, in the

county of Chester, Cheesefactor, Corn-Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d day of October next, at eleren
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Castle of Chester, in the
county of Chester aforesaid (by adjournment from the 410-
day of March 1830), to take the Last Examination of the
said bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination j
and the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have alreadv proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued against Thomas Ireland the elder, of Newton-

vale, in the county of Lancaster, and John Harrison, of Man-
chester, in the said county of Lancaster, Dyers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 25th day of Octo-
ber next, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at tbe
Commissioners' -rooms, in Manchester, in the said county
(by adjournment from the 8th instant), in order to take the
Last Examination of the said bankrup ts ; when and where
they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
fu l l discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects,.
and finish their examination ; auu the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are ts assent to or dissent from the
al lowance of their certificate.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under &

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 4th day of May 1837,
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Elias Noakes, of
Robertsbridge, in the county of Sussex, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 13th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
r u p t c y , in Basinghall-street , in the city of London, in
order to Audi t the Accounts of tbe Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixt-li year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to»
amend the la\vs relating to bankrupts."

JOHN MERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear ing date the 10th day of May
1837, awarded and issued against John Paul, formerly of
Newport, in the isle of Wight, in tbe county of Southampton,.
Corn-Merchant and Miller, lately of No. 37, Mincing-lane, in
the city of London, Commission- Agent and Factory D«aler
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and Chapman, but now of No. 14, Old Change, in the city of
London, will sit on the 13th day of October next, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the CounJ of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, i n t h e c i t y o f London,in order
to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt uniler the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend, the laws relating to
bankrupts."

T1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date
the 18th of February 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Alan Francis O'Neill, John O'Neill, and Francis
O'Neill, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying on business at
Liverpool aforesaid, under the firm of Alan Francis O'Neill
and.Sons), in tend to meet on Hie 19th of October next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, South
John-street, Liverpool, in the said county of Lancaster,
in order to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignee of the joint
estate and effects of Hie said b a n k r u p t s under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankruDts."

ri^HE Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 18th day of February 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Alan Francis O'Neill, John O'Neill, and Francis
O'Neill, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying on business at
Liverpool aforesaid, under l l ie firm of Alan Francis O'Neill and
Sons), intend to meet on the 21st day of October-next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, South
John-street, Liverpool, in the said c o u n t y , to A u d i t the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of each
of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of- His- late Majes ty King George the Fourth, iu-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts."

fllHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy , bear-
_1_ ing da te the 21st day of March 1837, awarded and

issued forth against Abraham Kenda l l , of Hunsle t , in tiie
parish of Leeds, in the county of York, Cloth-Dresser, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on Hie 14th of October next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Cour t -house , in Leeds,
to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effect's
of the said b a n k r u p t under the said Fiat, pursuan t to an Act of
Parl iament, made and passed in r.he sixth year of the reign
of His la te Majesty King George the Fourth, in*itulcd " An
Act to amend the laws" re la t ing to bankrupts."

r i M f E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearintr date
Ji. the 4th day of February 1837, awarded and issued f o r t h

against John H u u s m a n , 01 Halton, near Leeds, in the c o u n t y
of York, Indian Kxt ra - t - Manufacturer , Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on t t i e 14th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Cour t -house , in Leeds,
to Auiiit the Accoun t s of the. Assignees of the estate anil
effects of t l i e s i i i d b a n k r u p t u n d e r the said Fiat, pursuan t to
an Act of Pa r l i amen t , made and passed in the sixth year
of the re ign ol His l a te Majesty K ing George the Four th , in-
t i t u l e d " An Act to r t i i iHiul the laws re l a t ing to bankrupts ;"
and to receive Proof of Debts under the said Fiat.

f S M l E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing d a t r
JL the 23dxiiay of March 1837, awarded anil issued forth

against George Robert G i t t on , of firidgnorth, in t h e county of
Salop, Pr inter , Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet 011 the
13th day of Ociober next , at. one o'clock in the afternoon,
at t he 'Crown Inn, in l ir idgnorth, to A u d i t the A c c o u n t s <if
t he Ass ignee or the e s t a t e HIM! e f f e c t s of the said
bankrupt u iu ie r the said Fiat, pu r suan t to an Act
o( Pa r l i amen t , made and passed in the sixth year of the
re i«n of His l a te Majesty K ing George the Four th , in t i tu led
" A n Act to amend t h e ' l a - v s r e l a t ing to bankrupts."

f | ' M K Commiss ioners in a Fiat, in B a n k r u p t c y , bear-
I in«; < l n t e the l l t l i dav of March l.-'H", a w a r d e d and issued

forth against James ( rompton, of Manche>-t 'T, in the county
of Lancaster, Wool len-Draper , Dealer and C h a p m a n , intend
to meet on the Mlh day of October next, at eleven of
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the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Comniis-
sioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-sijuare, Manchester, in
the said county of Lancaster,, in order to A u d i t the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effec ts of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the taws relating to bank-
rupts."

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 8th day of March 1837, awarded and issued

forth against William Pill ing, of Little Bolton, in the county
of Lancaster, Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 17th of October next, at one in- the afternoon
precisely, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in St. James's-square,
Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the. reign
of His late Majesty-King George the Four th , in t i tu led " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, hearing date the 13th day of May 1837, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Ellas Noakes, of Roberts-
bridge, in. the county of Sussex, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 13th of October next, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the c i ty of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved thei r debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the sail! Dividend. And all claims not
then i>roved will be disallowed.

rff^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-
JL date the 15lh day of December 1832, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Wroe, of Hollenwood, in ihe parish of
Prestvvich-cum-Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, C'otton-
Spiimer and Manufacturer , Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2IHh day of October next, at eleven of the
clock iji the forenoon, at the Commissioners '.-rooms, in Saint
James's-square, in Manchester, in the said county, in order to
receive the Proof of Di-lits under the said Fiat, preparatory
to the declaration, on tbf fol lowing day, of a Fur ther and
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
r u p t ; when and where the c red i tors , who have not a l ready
proved their debts, are to come pn- pared to prove the same,
or t h e y wil l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. — And the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the following day,
at the same hour, and at the s^ame place, in order to
Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled '' An. Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;"
and in order to make a Fan her and Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat.
r |1IfE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing
JL da te the J 7th day of September 1836, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas -Welch and John Sells, both of New Is-
lington, in Ancoats, in the township of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners ( t rading under the 6rm
of Welch and Sells), in tend to meet on the 1 8th day of October
next , ut ten in the forenoon, at the Conimissioners'-rooins,
in Saint .lames's-square, in Manchester, in the said county, to
receive the Proof of Debts on the separate estate of Thomas
Welch, o u e o f t h e said b a n k r u p t s , preparatory to, the declara-
tion, on the following day, of a Kirs t and Final Dividend of
the said separate estate u n d e r the said Fiat; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit, of the said Div idend And all c la ims not then proved
will be disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on tlie same day, at eleven in the forenoon, and at
the same place, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the
Assignees of the separate estate and effects of the said Thomas
Welch under the s-.Ud Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
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FKte Majesty King George tlie Fourtli, intituled " An Act
to ftinenrl the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and in order to
make a First and Final Dividend of the separate estate" and
effects of the said Thomas Welch under the said Fiat.

rrillE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 22d dav of July 1835, awarded ami issued forth

against William Wright, of Rougham, in the county of Nor-
folk, Horse Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 14(^1 day of October next, at nine of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Norfolk Hotel, in the city of Norwich, in
the said county, to Audit the Accounts of the Atsigitees
ef the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
urn! passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King Georirethe Fourth, intituled " An Act to aniemi the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at ten in the forenoon, and
«t the same place, in. order to make a Final Dividend of
Ihe estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
1he creditors, who hare not already proved their debts,
are to come 'prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then moved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 23d day of December 1836, axyarded and issued

forth against Samuel Hiley, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Soap- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
To meet on the 21st day of October next (instead of the 16th
day of the last-mentioned month , as previously advertised),
at eleven in the forenoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in Liver-
pool, to further Audit the Accounts of t h e _ Assignees of the
estafe and effects of -the said bankrupt undar the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the s ix t l i year of t h e . reign of His late Majesty Kiu t ;
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " A n Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to iveet on the same day, at one o'clock in the after-

• noon, and Bt tbe same place, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who hive not already proved the i r debts, are to
come prepared to p rove the same, .or they wil l be excluded
the benefit of the saiil Div idend . And all claims not then
jprcved will be disallowed.

TIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date Ihe 16th day of September 1836, awarded and issued

forth against John Teasdale ami George Atk inson Swales, of
Sheffield, in the county.of York, Timber and Slate Merchants,
Dealers in Cement, Dealers ami Chapmen, intemi to meet
on the i9th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Town-hall, in Sheff ie ld , in the said county of.
York, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said
Fiat, purssKint to an Act of Parliament, rnnde and passed
in the, sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kins
George the Fourth , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the la«s
re la t ing lo bankruius ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at t.vo of the clock
jii the afternoon, and at the same place, in order to m;ike_n
Div idend of the estate r.nd effects- of the suiil ba t ihr
r jpts ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, arc to come • prepared to prove
l i i e same, or t h e y wi l l be excluded the benef i t of the said
Dividend. Ami all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in & Fiat in Bank rup t cy , benr ing
JL date the l l th day of March 183G, awarded ami issued

forth against George Hodgldnson, of Derby, in the county of
Derby, Mercer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intent! to
jueet on the 14th of October next, at tlcveri in the forenoon,
at the offices of Messrs. Mousley and Barber, in Derby aforesaid,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt umior the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament, wade and passed.
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
Cieorge the Fourth, intituled i ! Au Act to amend thy
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to nitet on ihe same day, at one in the af te r -
noon, and at the same place, to make a First and Final
Dividend of the estAte and effects of the said bank-
rupt j. when and where the creditors, who have not already

proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,'
or they- will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fg^HE Commissioners in a Fint in Bankruptcy, bearing.
JL date the 23d day of .Inly 1835, awarded and issued forth,

against Charles Starling, of the parish of Knightwick, in the
county of Worcester, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on tht: 17th day of October next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the Crown Inn, situate in Broad-street, in the
city of Worcester, to A\idit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
saul Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " Ati Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at tha
same hour, and at the same place, in order to make
a Final Dividend of 'the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove t h e same, or thoy wil l be excluded the benef i t
of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the l l t h day of March 1837, awarded and issued

forth against James Crompton, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Woollen- Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on (be 13th day of October next , at eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint
James's-square, .in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who-
have not already proved rheir debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded lhe>-
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then-proved
will be disallowed.

W H E K E A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and isoit-ii forth

against. Henry Martin, of Woolluunpton, in the county of
.Berks, Tailor and Draper, Dealer ami Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy , that the said Hrnry,
Martin ha th in all things conformed himself according lo the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made ami now in
force concerning bankrupts ; ibis is to give notice, tha t ,
hy v i r t ue of an Act, passed in the sixth year, of the n-i^n
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " A n
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act , passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King Wil l iam the Fourth, in t i tu l ed " An Act to.
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cer t i f i ca te of the said
Henry Mar t in will be allowed arid conf i rmed by the Coiirt«o£
of Review, established by I he said liist-menrioned Act, unless-
cause be shewn to t l i e said Cour t to the contrary on or before-:
the 13th day of October 1837.

W H K K K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy ' awarded and issued fortlv.

against Joseph Starling, of Warmins 'er , in the county of
Wilts,.. Hat te r , Dealer and Chapman, have certified to.
the lliglit Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great i i r i t i t in , and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,.
that t-he said Joseph Starl ing hath in all things couformeiT'
himself according to l ' i e*< i i r ec t i ous of t he 'Ac t s of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; t h i s is to
^ive not ice , that , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the s i x t l j ,
year of the rei i tu of His late Majesty King George the
F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the lasvs re la t ing to
b a n k r u p t ^ ;'' ami also of an Act , passed in the first ami second
years of t h e rei^n of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,.
i n t i t u l e d " An Act to establish a Cour t in Bankrup tcy , " i l i e
C e r t i f i c a t e of the said Joseph Starling will be allowed
and con f i rmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act., uutass cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 13th day of October 1S37.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bank rup t cy awarded and issued for th

against George I rv ine , of New Shoreham, in the c o u n t y of
Sussex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hav.e cer-
tif ied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great B r i t a i n ,
and to tlte Court of Review 'iu liiiuktuptcy, that tlie said.
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George Irvine bath in ail tilings conformed himself accord'
ing to the direct ions of the Acts of Parl iament , made
ami now in force concern ing bankrupts ; t h i s is to f i v e
not ice , tha t , by v i r t u e of an A c t , passed in the s i x t h
year of the reisii of ' H i s late Majes ty K i n g George
the Fourth, intituled ".Ail Act to amend the laws
relating 1o. bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the
6rst and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said George Irvine
wi l l he allowed and cont inued by (.lie Court of R e v i e w ,
estaVilished by the said Jns t -ment inned A c t , unless cause In-
shewn in t V i t - saiii Cour t to the contrary on or before the 13th
day of October 1837.

[ I K R K A S the Commissioners ar.ting i n t h e prosecut ion
of -A Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued f o r t h

against John RlytUer, of Hoo, in the county of Kent, Grocer
and Chees-'inonger, Dealer lunl - C h a p m a n , have cer-
tified 1o Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
to the Court of Review in. Bankruptcy, that the said
John Blyther lialh in all th ings conformed himself ac-
c o r d i n g t o the directions of t l iD Acts of Parliament made ami
now in force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; this is to give no-
tice, t h a t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the s i x t h year
of the reign of His la te Majes ty Kins : George the F o u r t h ,
int i tuled '' An Ac t to amend the laws r e l a t i n g io bank-
rupts ;" and also of aji Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Four th ,
in t i tu led " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," t he
C e r t i f i c a t e of the said John Blytber wi l l be a l lowed and
conf i rmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
las t -ment ioned Act, unless cause be shewn to t h e sah-1 C o u r t
to t.l ie u m i t r n r V on »r before the 13th day of October 1837.

F HERE AS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h

against Thomas \Vootten, late of Bognor, in the c o u n t y of
Sussex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have, c e r t i f i e d to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , and to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, ^that t he said Thomas
Woollen hath in al l th ings c o n f o r m e d h i m s e l f accord-
ing t» the d i r e c t i o n s of the Acts of Par l iament made ami
now in force conce rn ing b a n k r u p t s ; t h i s is to s - i v e
iwit ice, that , by v i r t u e of an A c t , passed in the
s i x t h year of the reign of His late A J r j c s t y Kins; Gorge
the Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act t o amend t h e hu\s relat-
ing to b a n k r u p t s ; " and also of an Act , passed in t he liiM
and spcoud years of the reign of Hi.s hue M a j e s t y King.
William the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," t h e C e r t i f i c a t e of the said Thomas Wootten
wi l l h^- a l lowed and c o n f i r m e d by the Court of Review,
es tabl ished by the said l - t s t - i i i e n t i u t i e d Ac t , u n l e s s cause be
shewn to t l i r said Cour t to the c i . -u t iun <>" or b e f o r e the 13th
day of October 18:57.

f
"HEREAS I l ie -Commiss ioners acting in the prosecution

of a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded ;uid issued f o r t h
against Richard Mawdsley, Josiah Greaves, and John Moore,
all of Mauchester, in the county of Lancaster, Dyers, Dealers
and Chapmei) , and Copartners (carrying on business
under the f i rm of Mawdsley, Greaves, and Company) , have
cert i f ied to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel lor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy ,
that the said Richard Mawdsley ha th in all I h i n g s conformed
'himself according to the direct ions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bankrup ts ; th i s
s to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act, .passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the (irst and second
years of the reign of liis late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Cour t ia, Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of t he said Richard Muwdsley w i l l b e a l - '
lowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, eb t ah ' iUhud by
the said last-iner.tioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the
said Court to the contrary on or befure the 13ih day of Oc-
tober 1837-

W HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prose-
cut ion of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded and issued

iorth against Alfred Lambe, of No. 149, New Bond-street, in
the county of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant and Dealer in Mineral
Waters, and of No. 35, Rose-luue, Spitalfields, in the said
county of Middlesex, Orchil iVJauufacturer, huih. certified

to the Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, and to the-
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Alfred Lambe
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made land now in force concern-
ing b a n k r u p t s ; this is to give notice, that, by .virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year-of the rei j fn of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act to
amend t h e laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an A.ct,
passed in the first and second years of the rei^n of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, , intituled "An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said Alfred Lambe wil l be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of lleview, established by the.sa.id last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary ori Or before
the 13th day of October 1837.

Notice to the creditors of William Martin, of Blackford^
Hanker in Lockerbie.

Edinburgh, September 18, 1837'.

ON an application to the Lord Ordinary on the Bills, bis
Lordsbip, of this date, appointed the creditors of the

said Wil l iam Martin to meet wi th in Thomas Laurence's Inn,
Lockerbie, on Thursday the 1 2 t h day of October next, at one
o'clock hi the afternoon, for the purpose-of olecting a new
Trustee on said sequestrated estate, in room and* pla«e of the-
former Trustee, now deceased.

THE creditors of James Anstey, formerly of Bread-street,,
in the out parish of Saint Phi l ip and' Jacob, Journeyman.
Sawyer, then of t h e Dinics, Saint Philips, Hallier and Builder,
a f t e rwa rds of CornwuHis-place, Baptis t -mil ls , carrying on
business as a Ret.iiler of Beer and Builder, and late of Corn-
wal l i s -p l i i ce aforesaid, all in the borough of Bristol, Journey-
man Saw.e.r, an insolvent debtor, wbo was lately discharged
from the Gaol of Bristol, ;ire requested to meet at the office of
Mr. Tliom.is Kdwards , s i tua te in Hank-court , Corn-street, in.

- t h e borough of Br is to l , on Thursday t l j e 5th day of October
l iext , at twelve o'clock at noor^of the same day precisely,,
for the purpose of choosing an ^assignee or assignees of the*

i said insolvent's estate andelieuts..*

THE' creditors of Jolin, Wesfacott, late of Halberton, in the-
county of Devon, Farmer, an insolvent debtor, who was lately
discharged f r o m the Gaol of Saint Thomas, in the said county
of Devon, under and by v i r t u e of an Aft of Parliament, passed,
fo r t l i e Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are desired to
meet the assignee of the said insolvent's estate, on Tuesday the-
10th day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at thc-
I n n , called the Tuns, in Tiverton, in the said county of Devon,
to assent to or dissent from the said assignee commencing a suit"
in equ i ty aga ins t - the said John Westncott and Elizabeth his
w i f e , and others, for the purpose of obta in ing adecree, whereby
certain i nden tu r e s -o f lease and release, dated on or about 1 he-
ist and 2d days of Apr i l 1830, i n n y be declared fraudulent and
void, or t h a t the laiwls comprised in such indenture may be-
reconveyed for the benefit of the creditors of the said
insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meet ing of the creditors of
James Mathison. (sued by the name of James MatthewsonJ,.
former ly , of t 'o ruwal l i s - square , S o u t h Shields, in the county,
of Durham, Joiner and Cabinet-Maker, and late of Green-
street, South Shields aforesaid, Builder , an insolvent debtor,,
who was la te ly discharged from Her Majesty's Gaol or Prison of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne., under and by vir tue of an Act of Parlia-
m e n t , made and passed in the seventh year of the reign .of His
Majesty King George the Four th , int i tuled " An Act to
amend and consolidate the laws for I he Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," wi l l be held on Friday the 27th day of
October next , at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the offices,
of Mr. John Theodore Ho\le, At to rney at Law, situate in
Mosley-street, in the borough of Newoastle-upon-Tyne,
to- approve and direct in what, manner, and at what place
or places, the insolvent 's interest in certain real and personal,
estates shall be sold by public auction.

THE creditors of James Mathison, formerly of Cornwallis-
sqjjare,.South Shields, in the county of Durham, Joiner. t\niL
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Cabinet-Maker, and late of Green-street, in South Shields
aforesaid, Huilder (sued l>y the nnrae of James Matthewson),
»n insolvent debtor, who was lately iliscliarged from Her Ma-
jest* *s Gaol or Prison of Newuus t le -upon- Tyne, are requested
10 meet the assignee of the estate and effects of the snid insol-
vent, at the offices of Mr. John Theodore Hovle, Attorney at
J,a-.v, si 'na'e in Mosley-stre.ct, in Newcastle upon-Tyne, on
Friday t h e ' i?th ilay of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon j»rfc>s«ly , to assent to or dissent from the said assig-
nee acci -n t i i i iT certain freehold ground, situate in Green-
street, unit certain leasehold g round , s i tua te at the Law, in the
I m r d n ^ l i or South Shields a'oresnid. i i v discharge of a claim
niiida i»y the s»id assignees on a certain party, to be named at
the «.tiil i uee i i t i £ . in respect "f the amount due to the estate of
the s.iid u i ^ u l v f i i t , on n cer ta in Iniildins; contract between him
and the sn i l ' i i i i - r party, to be named a t t h e said meeting, an<l
aK'i fur ad"i ' innal work done besides that included in the said
cunliai.1 ; ami on other special affairs.

\ V 1 1 K H K A S tl ie n<>iirneR of the estate anil effects of
M.-iry >te|ilu-nson, late of the c i ' y of Carlisle, in t h e county of
C ' l i i i i i e r l a n d . l . ods rn i« j Hi 'use-Keeper, an insolvent debtor,
whose | ie:it ioii is i i t ini ')ered 37,1 60, bus caused his account of
the s-tid f " t a i f and effects du ly sworn tn , to be tiled in the
Court t'cir Relief of l i xn iven l Debtors; t h e credi tors of the said
iiKohvn! ^re ren ' te^ted to meet the assignee at the off ice ot Mr.
S'.ii-O'i Kwar t , Solicitor, at Carlisle nfores> 'u l , on tbu 'JSth day
d.'" Oisober n ^ x t , at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
\ \hen and w h e r e the assignee w i l l ' d e c l a r e the amount of
Hie balance i" his hands, and proceed ro n)ake a
Dividend w i t h the same, ariongst the creditors whose
<)e!,U art* a d m i t t e d in the schedule sworn to by
the sari i n - o l v e i i t , in proportion to the amount thereof ,
snh'ect 10 such correrr.ion of the r ights to receive dividends as
ninv be inaiU- according to t l \e Statute.—ff any person has
a d u i n a n d w h i c h is s tated in the schedule, b \ i t is disputed
t h e r e i n , e i t h e r in whole or in part ; or if the said in-
solvent, t ie said ns-^iiinee, or anv credi tor , o'.ijec.ts to any
debt ment ioned t l i e re in , such claims and object ions nrist be
bronchi f t i r -va rd at the said meeting, in ord«r t h a t prnceed-
iiijj-; nriv IIH '.iad for t be examina t ion and decision of t l i e same
aci-ordinu' t" H>'- Statute.

\\'!lFni'",.\S t h > - n^si^n-f! of the e«!atp and effects of Thomas
(i.i'.e., l.i e nt \Voo.l \Vahon,' in the coun ty of Hunt ingdon ,

Farmer, an insolvent debtor, whose petition is numbered
40,246, hath caused her account of the said estate and effects,
du lv sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; t he creditors of the said insolvent are requested
to meet the assignee at the office of Messrs. Barrntt and
Hunnybun, Solicitors, in : Huntingdon, on the 27th day of
Oc;ober next, at eleven o'clock in the foren-'on precisely,
when and where thc> assignee will declare the amount of
the balance in her hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
with the same amon.-st the creditors whose debts are ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the said insolvent,
in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such cor-
rection of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the .Statute.—If any person lias a demand
which is .stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part ; or if the said insolvent, the said as-
signee, or any creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein,
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meet ing , in order that proceedings may be had for
the examination and decision of the same according to the
Statute.

\VHERKAS the assignee of the estate and effects, of
Jed'diah Wood, late of Alstonefiel I, in the county of Stafford,
Labourer , an inso lven t debtor, whose petition is numbered
33,7%, has caused bis^ account of the said estate and
effects, d u l y sworn to, to be filed in the < ourt. for Relief
of Inso lven t Debtors-, t h e creditors of the saiil insolvent are
requested to meet the assignee at the Wheatsheaf Inn, in
.-\shborue, in the county of Derby, on the 1st day of
November next, at three of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, when and where the assignee will declare
r.he amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to
m a k e t Div idend w i t h the same amongst the creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the inso lven t , in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to
such C'lrrecl ion of the r ights to receive d i v i d e n d s as may
be made according to the Statute..—It" any person has a
demand \\ hic.h is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
e i ther in whole or in pa r t ; or if the said insolvent, thes;i ;d
assignee, <>r any credi tor , objects to any debt mentioned
therein, sncli claims and objections must be brought forward
nt t h e .said mee t ing , in order tha t proceedings maj he had
tor the examinat ion and decision of the same according to the
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